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EDITORIAL

PREMATURE 011 D AGE.

If one takes thec trouble to study the mortality statisties of countries
and insuranee companies, several interesting facts reveai themselves.
One of these le that the death rate is very materially lower axnong the
younger ages than it was twenty and thirty years ago. This is due to
a number of causes, and among thc8e we might mention shorter hours
of labor, more sanitary conditions in workshops, better food, housing
and clothing, and the reduction of infeetious diseases.

But as the death rate is lowered among the young, a larger number
live on to more advanced ages; and this has the effect of bringing about
a larger number of deaths among the latter. There is, however, a dis-
tinct tendency for the death rate about the age of 60 and after to rise
eonsiderabiy higher than it was some decades ago.

This bas been explaiiied as due to the more strenuous life people
live, leading to inany forms of degenerative diseases. This is shown by
the inereasing mortality among the old due to chronie heart and arterial
diseases, to kidney diseases of some form, and to nervous breakdown.

The very strenuous ife so many lead gives rise to high blood pres-
sure and ail its evii consequences. It tends to derange the activities of
important glands like the thyroid. It induces the habits of indulging
in stimulating foods and drinks to keep up the wear and tear, and so
overload the system with ivaste produets. Ail these processes reaet on
the delieate human mechanisin, and some part begins to give way.
Truly the get-rich-quiek eustom of modern tixnes is yielding more serions
results than those arising froin the doubtful învestments that are a fea-
turc of the same state of affairs.

IIOW is ail this to be avoided? P irat of ail, some attention should
be paid to this in ail our stages of education--commnon sehool, high
achool, and college. It should be made ciear to ail that the human body
should not be over-taxed. Tt shouid be shown that over-taxing the
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nervous system by long hours and worry is mucli more dangerous than

over-taxiflg the body by too long hours; and that both are disastrous in

the bighest degree.

Much attention should. be paid in educatian to the fundamentai

laws of physîology, so as to, avoid overloading the organs of the body

wîth the effete and waste products of f aulty rnetaboiin. This would

be an easy tesson for ail to, learn, and, if iearned, wouid be observed

by many.

The whole subjeet is one of much importance, and is bound to corne

in for its due share of attention, as soon as people reaiiy begin to realize

its importance.

NATURE 'S ANTISEIPTIOS.

The keen observer muet have been struck by the f aet that the lawer

animaie do not suifer mucli £rom septie wounds. Tis is due to several

reasons. In the first place the wounds are ieft open to the air and the

sunlight. In the next place the blood of the lower animals evidently

can more rapidly react and produce iuxmunity. Their constitutions are

stronger, due to their method of Mfe.

In the case of man, germe flnd their main field of development.

What must be aimaed at is how best to enabie him ta, defend himseli

agaiinst these invisible focs. The present war is bringîng out some very

important points, whieh bear out what many had already observed.

When a part of the body is injured or infected there is a determina-

tian of blood ta that part. This brings an increased suppiy of naturel's

defenders to the part in the form of leucocytes and anti-bodies. The

latter are very important. The famous John Hunter was the flrst to

point out that fresh biood arrested putref action.

Sir Almroth Wright, who usualiy brings to bcar on aIl problcms a

scientifle mînd, lias suggested that the best f orma of antiseptie for the

wounds of the soidiers 'wouid be the serum fromn their own biood. *With

this end in view he appiies to the wounds non-irritating saline solutions

of stronger saturation than the biood, which lias the effeet of causing a

free exudate of freali serum. The resuit lias justifled the reasoning, and

lias exceeded the most sanguine expectation. Rere science cornes in to

point the way to new and better methods. To sucli men as Sir Almroth

Wright the words of Ramer are peculiariy applicable:

The physician skilled our wounds ta heal

Io more thon armies ta, the nation's weai.
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THE FIRST WOMAN DOCTOR.
Elizabeth Blackwell was one of those women who made a name for

themselves by doing something of an abiding character. As lIalleck,
the poet says:

One of the few immortal naines
That were flot boru to, die.

She was born ini Bristol in 1821. When she thouglit of entering
upon the study of medicine there were so many ifficulties in the way
that she was advised te dress as a mani and in this way gain entrance
to college and work her way through.

When young she had a distinct aversion to medicine and things per-
taining to the human body. Later on thîs feeling began to disappear,
and she became dominated with an antipathy to marriage. She thentook up the study of medicine to, fill up ber time and occupy ber activemind. She then began to thixîk that the larger life of being nseful to
lier sex was the highest calling to which she could devote ber energies.

She carne into contact with Dr. Samuel Il Dickson, of Charleston,
S.C., who loaned lier books on medical subjeets, and otherwise assisted
lier to enter college. In 1847 she made ber flrst real attempt to beconie
a student of medicine in the medical colleges of Philadeiphia. InI that
city Dr. Eider and bia wife gave ber every assistance tbey could. She
called on Dr. Jackson, Dr. Darrach, Dr. Warrington and others of tbe
teacbers in the medical colleges of Philadelphia of that period, but to
'DO purpose.

Sbe was advised to go to Paris, don men 's attire, and work ber way
througb college.' Dr. Warrington, or Phuladelphia, at Iast succeeded
in baving lier admitted to, the coliege in Gcneva. In due course of tixne
the reeeived ber dcgrec. Wben it was conferred upon ber ahe saÎd:
"Sir, 1 tbank you; it saal be tbe effort of my life, witb the belp of the
Most High, to sbed honor on my diploma. " Immediately she was given
a niost unique greeting by ail the students, and tbey were ail maies.

But Miss Blackwell was a woman with an ideal. She made up her
mmnd to, be a doctor. Wben she found tbe greatest difficuity in securing
admission to a college, one of tbe professors to, wbom she applied said
that she had better go to Paris; but it was such a horrible place he
feared the consequences. Her reply was a most remarkable one: "If
the path of duty led me to bell, I would go there; and I did not think
that by beÎng with devils I should become a dcvii myseif. " It was this
sort of idesilism that made lier the power she was, and gave ber the
great influence sbe came to possess. To ber the biglier education of
women is deeply indebted.
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RECIPROCITY IN MEDICAL ?RACTICE.

"It is an ili wind that favors nobody," said Shakespeare in one

of hia plays. For one thing, out of the great war cornes this good

resuit. The desire became strong for Canadians to have the riglit to

enter the service of the British arrny, as doctors and surgeons. But

there were legal obstacles in the way.

Much te its credit the Ontario Medical Association acted promptly

and wisely and agreed to the principle of reciprocity with Britain. This

position was trausmitted to Britain, anid the authorities there made the

necesaary changes to make the decision of the Ontario Medical Council

effeetive. There is now reeiprocity in rnediciil qualifications between

Ontario and Great Britain.

Thus it cornes about that a long-drawn-eut discussion has been

brought to a happy conclusion. The Canada Lancet felicitates ail who

took part in aidiug the cause-for it lias ever stood f1km for tliis view.

THE MEDI CAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA.

The third annual meeting of the Mledical Council of Canada is just

to hand. It gives abundant evidence of progress, and this more than

proves the wisdom, of having brouglit the National Medical Council into

existence. For many years we urged this course. It took many ycars

of urgîng and education, but, thanks to the persistellcy of Dr. T. G.

Roddick, we have the Medical Ceuncil of Canada.

The officers for this year are:- Sir T. G. Roddick, honorary presi-

dent; Dr. R. J. Gibson, Sauît Ste. Marie, president; Dr. John Stewart,

Hlalifax, vice-president; Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, registrar, and F. H.

Chrysier, K.C., legal adviser. The euncil consists of thirty members,

representiflg the medical colleges,! thec varions Provinces, the Dominion

Geverllment, and the homeop&thic practitidflers.

The president in his address refers iii fitting terrms to, thc kniglt-

hood that had been conferred ou Dr. Roddick. Neyer was sueli honor

more worthily vwon. Anothcr feature iii the presidelt's address that is

entitled to, more than casual mention is the reference to uniform medical

legislation for ail the Provinces. There is nothing that would do more

to completely unify the mnedical profession than would sucli a step; and

there is no reason why it should not be brouglit about. It is inucl

easier of attaifimefit than was the securing of thec Canada Medicai Act.

Another point of iutcrest xnentioiied, was that dealing with medical reci-

proeity 'with Britain. The president nxentioned that the ine Provinces
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had now signifled their willingness to grant reeîprocity a8 provided for
under the General Laurie Act. This makes reciprocity universal so far
as this country is concerned.

The registrar rcported that 86 had written for the diploma of the
conneil. 0f this number 49 were successful, 22 failed, and 15 were
referred back on one or two subjects. 0f these 79 were English-speak-
ing, and 7 French. The registrar catis attention to the small number of
men seeking regfistration through the proviso of the ten-year clause. Up
to the close of the council year, 3lst March, orîly 133 had registered
their names under this section of the Act. We thoronghly agree with
Dr. R. W. Powell that more should register, and think that soîne steps
should be taken to bring this inatter before the attention of the pro-
fession. The f ee for examination and subsequent registration is one
hundred dollars, and we do nlot regard this as too high; but we do regard
this as too, high a fee to charge for registration alone in the case ofthose who have been ten years ini practice prier te the establishmnent ofthe Caiiadian MQ(lical Counil. No doubt this bas much to do withwhy so few of this class have registered. We would press tbis malter
upon the notice o? the Dominion 'Medfical Council. Materially lowering
the fee would have the effeet o? inducing inany be register, inaking the
right te practise in any Province more general, and the profession more
national in character.

While on this topie we notice witli satisfaction that the Province
of Saskatchewan bas disicontinued holding examinations, This will
compel ail from that Province te take the Dominion Council examina-
tien,

One word of criticîsîn. We hope the terni "cxams" will not in
future be uscd for "examinations."

AUTOLYCUS OLUTDONE!

The following item appeared a few days ago in the Toronto news-
papers:

"At the meeting of the Toronto Association of Osteopathie Physi-
sians last nîght, Dr. Millard, president, reviewed a number of letters,
ýreeived ftrm the Arniy Corps officers, in which graduate osteopaths
were refused admission, when offering their services to join the medical
staff te treat sprains, rheumnatic shoulders and wrists, and lumbago>.
Resolutions were passed to the effect that through the Toronto papers
the public should know why the osteopathie physicians were not sending
their quota. "

This has a grixn phase of humeor about il. Just think oif surgeons
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and physiciaIla of the Army Medical Corps requiring the aid of osteo-

pathe " to treat sprains, rheumatie shoulders and wrists, and lumbago! "

This would do credit to, German arrogance or self conceit. It would

be the limit of the descent froin the sane to the ridiculoiis to rem*~e

the eare of such cases from the care of highly-traifled mnen forming the

Army Medical Corps to that of osteopaths. whose training lias been sut

imperfect and lixnited in scope. This is surely an example of Autolycus

outdone.
But the humor of it ail is that it makes good advertising matter.

They pos.e as capable of takîng a place with the doctors at the front, and

they ask the papers to publish this.

THE COMMOTIONAL BRAIN SYNDROME.

Physicians and surgeons have often met with a remarkable group

ot symptoms that follow injuries to the head, causing at the time com-

motion or shaking-up of the brain. On this subject the following £rom

the British Medical Joitrnal of 31 at July is tîmély and deals with cases

arising during the present war:

"Numerous cases of cerebral traumatisf comparable in manY ways

te, 'commotio cerebri' have occurred during the war. In these there îs,

no external injury to the brain, but the cerebral functions are very

oeriously upset in various manners. Quite recently forty-eight; patients

exhibiting the 'commotions1 syndrome' have been studied at Montpellier

by Mairet, Piéron, and Bouzausky. These authors divide its nervous,

oîgns and symptoms înto six groups, as tollows: First, sensation is

almoit commonly affeeted, usuaily iu the direction of diminution or

abolition of funetion-blndness, deafuess, bass of taste aud smell, partial

or complete auoesthesia, have ail been noted; usually the distribution

ot the disturbance is asymmetricSll. Various degrees of hypomethesia,

hypoalgesia, Ioaso uensitivexiess to pressure, heat, or cold, limited to

zones or areas of the body, or affecting (as ia most commun) only oee

aidle of the body, perhaps with the boss of the superficial reflexes, are

ai more frequentby seen than the hypermethesias, which involve as a

rule the existence ot areas painful on pressure. Secondby, these authors

dscribe on the motor side increased reflex excitability of th tendons sud

muscles, ottenest unibateral, iu rare cases going on te, the production of

hysterical or epileptiformn attac1ks; less etten paresis or paralysis. of

groups et muscles, with or 'without contractuire, lias been reeorded.

Thirdby, vasomotor disturbances have been very general iu these patients;-

ehillinessand eyanosis that may be unilateral, dermatography, and card-

iac irregularity are mentioued under tbis heading, aud it is added. that-
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headache is almost constantly present, perhaps with nausea or vertigo.
Fourthly corne perturbations of the affective functions; altruism and
family affection are lost, egoisrn cornes boldly to the fore in the shape
of causeless irritability or rage, causelcss fear, or even terror. Fifthly
are placed associative troubles or disturbances of the intellectual facul-
tics; retrograde amnesia, or loss of menîory for the events prcceding the
shock, is very common-the patient may forget lis own name, his home,
the faces of bis friends--speech may be lost or halting, intellectual
inertia to the point of stupor xnay be found. Alternatively, indeed more
usually, the patient 's imagination is unduly active, making him the vic-
tirn of dreams, nigbtmares, hallucinations, sleep-walking, even delirium,
in whrceh bygone battie scenes are re-enacted. Sixtbly and lastly, the
authors describe disturbances of the perceptive functions: the patient
retaina no recollection of tbe shock itself or of the events following itfor a sborter or longer period, and is left -witb a permanent lacuna inbis memnories. In addition, he is often unable to concentrate his mindon any subjeet, sucb as reading, or is very readily fatigued thereby.
From this antil 'sis of the possibe syrnptoms it is cicar that the phen-
ornena presented by the vietims of the commotional syndrome can be
very varions, so that the patients may readily bc classified under the
heading of some predominant trouble, sucb as blindness, aphemia, or the
like. But the large number of cases studied hy the authors of this
paper seems te justify their proposai te group all instances of nervous
shock together under a single headîng, and their term 'the commotionai
syndrome' appears to be as suitable as another."

AMERICAN RED CROSS.
American Red Cross doctors and nurses wili ha wilhdrawn from thebattlefields of Europe on October 1 because of a lack of funds to keep

them there longer, according to a statement mrade st week at Washing-
ton by Miss Mabel T. Boardman, chairman of the Red Cross Relief
Commission. It îs possible that the two units in Belgium, where the
greatest need exista, wiu lie continued, but the other fourteen detacli-
ments will lie recalled on the date mentioned, when the American fund
of $1,560),000 wihl bc exhausted. In the work of cleaning up Serbia, the
Red Cross iras used 358,783 pounds of suiphur, 700,000 biehioride tablets,
7,000 gallons of kerosene oil, 5,600 pounds of formaldehyde, 12,200
doses of choiera vaccine, 500 whitewash brusbes, 70 batirtulis, 50 step-
ladders, and 1l automobile trucks.
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ORIG[NAL CONTRIBUTIONS

TREATMENT 0F TUIE FEVER HEART,4

By Il. B. ANDERSON, M.D., L.11.C.P. (bond.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

TEIF treatment of the fever heart is a problemf, if one may use a

Iparadox, at once s0 simple and so complex, that 1 have had dif-

flculty in delimiting the ground to be covered in discussing it.

Fever as a clinical condition is syptomatic of the toxuwmia asso-

ciated with many different forms of local or generalized microbic infec-

tion. The effect of these upon the heart varies with the nature of the

infection, its intensity, duration, individual resistance and many other

associated conditions. Lt is well known that the înfective bacteria of

many discases--as pneumonia, typhoid, influenza, gonorrhoea, septi-

cemiaa, etc., may invade the heart, though in other diseases--as diph-

theria--the injury to the trnyocardiu'n is due to the toxoemia alone.

The treatmeflt of the fever heurt is simple, because often it is satis-

factorily included in the proper routine management of the case, with-

out any medication directed specially toward the heart. Thus rest,

mental as well as physical, fresh air, proper regulation of the quality

and quantity of food and drink, baths, relief of pain, efficient elimina-

tioni, ipecîic inedication, such as antitoxin in diplitheria or quinine in

mualaria, the drainage of septie cavities or the remnoval of foci of infec-

tion-ail measures directed against the underlying infection, are im-

portant, directly or indîrectly, in safeguarding the heart. Frequently

nothing more is requîred.

Lt is important here to bear in mind the miodern conception of fever

as a conservative reaction designed to increase the resistauce of the

îndivÎdual te the infection. Ordinarily it is only when f ever assumes

the type of a hyper-pyI'exia that in îtself it becomes the objeet of treat-

ment. Then the use of baths, the application of the ice bag to tlWc

precordium and like moRsures are our safest and most efficient remedies.

Lt is unnecessarY at this tîme to caution against the use of the

varions coal tar preparatîons, as acetanilid, antipyl'if, phenacetin and

other depressant febrifuges, which fornierly were se commonly used,

with disastrous effeets upon the heart and circulation.

The too commen use by the laity of antikamnia, bromoý-quiflife and

varions headache powders containing coal-tar produets, to relieve the

*Read et Ontario Medicsi Association. Peterborough, May 25 to 27, 19"5.
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Pains of influenza (or other dcvcloping fevers) is responsible, 1 arn
sure, for some of the cases of cardiae failure and sudden death occur-
'ring in this disease.

Thle treatment of the heart in fever is complev, because etiological-
ly considered, it involves a knowledge of the specific action of the vari-
oua infections upon the heart and circulation. In diphtheria, typhoid
fever and other fevers the inost competent authorities as yet are unable
to give us the precise informiation that would enable us to opportion
at ail dctinitely the relative, importance to attach to the heart and,
vasomiotor mechanism fo>r the resulting eirculatory embarrassment. In
otherýi words, we lack thje exact knowledge of the pathology of tlie con-
dition wiceh would enable us, to direct our therapeutic aima againat a
definite objtetive point. Wc have, therefore, to rely 10 a large extent
upon elinical expenieýnce, and resort to iiy pmtfomatic treatment for the
circulaitory trouble, whether (lue to the effecta of thec toxines lîpon the
heairt itself, 1hw vaisomotor centres or the veaýsels. In fact, recent ini-
vestigat in]s fin ) tShow t1mi, ini the circuilitor.N l'alure of the acute
infections, vasofparesis f roni poisoning of the nerve centres la perhaps
of greater moment than primary cardiac depression. Thle two condi-
lions, however, usually occur together and "the funct ions of the heart
and vessela reciprocally effect each other to a niarked degrec."

It is mnanifestly imipossible to disenss ini detail thic hanÎges in the
heart, with their variations in character and degree, in different infec-
tions. These may include cloudy swelhing, fatty and hyaline degenera-
tion of the muscle elia, congestion and thrombosis of the veasels, hernor-
rhagea int the connective tissue, lcueocytic infiltration, conneetive tis-
sue proliferation, inflammation of flic endocardium and cpricardiurn,
with extension of flic inflammatorýy procesa along the supporting con-
nective tisane between the muscle fibres. These changes are important
chicfly to the dcgree in which thcy weaken the efficiency of the heart
muscle rn maintaining circulation. It is very important for us 10 bear
in mimd that owing to the trexuendous degree of reserve power pos-
sessed hy the cardiac muscle, extensive pathological changes may be
present without symptoms or signa of circulatory embarrassment 10
indicate them, at least before evidences of muscle insuficiency manifest
themselves.

The mental attitude of the physician towards the dangers in the
fever heart should be similar to that in regard to hemorrhage or per-
foration in typhoid fever-a clinical alertness based on a knowledge of
pathology, which recognizes serions posqihilities and takes measures bo
guard against them, even in the absence of ail symptoms.

For this reason 1 believe that a knowledge of the pathological,
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changes hîable to oceur in the heart in different infections is often a

safer guide than signa or symptoms, especially for prophylactie treat-

ment and the management following convalescence.

If we stop to conaider the possible extent and degree of these

changes, and especially the time that will be required for regeneration

and repair in so highly organized a tissue as heart muscle, it will in-

press us with the necessity for sparing the organ as mucli as possible

for a long period after the disappearaxice of the fever and other active

evidenCe of the infection.

A careful observation of the heart, however, will enable us to de-

tect important danger-signala, sucli as feeblenesa of impulse, weakening

of the muscle quality of the first sound, the dropping of beatg, tho

pules alternans, devclopment of soft systolic murmura in the mitral

and tricuspid areas, or at times signa of even more serious import, as

diaplacement of the apical impulse or the inception of auricular fibril-

lation. These signa point to interference with the funetions of con-

ductivity, tonicity and contraetlity of the heart muscle.

The treatment of the f ever heart naturally f alla under two head-

mnga:
(1) During the course of the fever, when it cannot bc sep-

arated elinically from the associated central vasomotor

and peripheral vaseular involvement.

(2) During the following convalescence, when myocardial

phenomena are of most importance.

As I have already stated, during the acute stages of the fever, the

treatment of the heart is often ineluded in the proper routine manage-

ment of the disease, and does not; eaU for special medication.

Rest and comfort of the patient are of great importance. And

here may I emphasize the influence of the éheerfulness, hope, encour-

agement and confidence inspired by the judicious physician, and nurse,

ini inducing and maintaining the mental quiet which every experienced

clinician recognizes to b. se important a factor in the management o't

cardiac cases.
The depressing effect on the heart and circulation of pain, reatîcas-

ness and insomnia, are at times not sufficientIy appreciated. In these

conditions the administration of inorphia, or some prefer pantopon,

bromides or other sedativea to induce rest and sleep, xnay be of, the.

utmost value inffirectly in relieving the heart

Sîmilarly the relief of digestive diaturbanee, and espeeially dis-

tention of the abdomen, should be borne in mînd. A mercurial, fol-.

lowed by a saline, by depleting the portai circulation, may indirectly-

relieve the right aide of the heart.
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[n vigorous patients, with evidence of overloading of the right side
of the heart, especially early in pneuionia, veneseetion is a therapeutie
measure whicli has perhaps fallen too xnuch into disuse.

The ingestion of excessive quantities of fluid, necessitating increas-
ed work on the part of the heart to force it through the circulation, is
a Inatter which is toc oftcn lost sight of ini our endeavors to flush out
the system.

The use of baths and the ice bag to the proeeordium to quiet the
circulation, reduce the fever, slow the pulse and improve the vascular
tone, are ail valuable means of assisting the heurt.

In circulatory failure due to, vasoparesis, with overfilling of the
aplanchnic area, and depleting of the general circulation, the subeut-
aneous or intravenous administration cf normal saline solution is of
value, though te a less degree than in that reultîng from hcxnorrhage.

The inhalation of oxygen 1 have found of value in rnaintaining
cardiac action in some cases of failing circulation, especially where
cyanosîs îs present.

It is impossible from the nature of its function ta give the heart
physiological rest, but whatever Ineasures tend to lessen the frequency
of the pulse without impairing the circulation are in the riglit direction.

The heart and vasomotor centres may be favorably infiuenced re-
fiexly by sensory etimuli from the -surface of the body, so that baths,
friction, mustard plasters to the precordium, and sucli measurce have
a rational justification for their use as circulatory stimulants.

Every clinician will recognize how often the history of a case of
myccardial insufficiency may be traced back to an attack of fever-
pneumnia, typhoid, influenza, rhcumatism, septicoemia, etc., occurring
à longer or shorter perîod before, even thougli no dellnite evidences cf
heart complication showed themselves at the time. Da Costa, many
years ago, called attention ta this in his contrimutions on "UReart Strain
in Soldiers." One cannot emphasize toc strongly the necessity for
avoiding any unusual or severe exertîon until there has been tinie for
Inyoeardial regeneration after fevers. Failure ta observe this precan-
tien is a conimon cause cf angina, or other forme of irreparable dam-
age to the heart.

The importance of chronie foci cf infection in the tonsis, about
the teeth, cars, accesory nasal sinuses, etc., as the sources whence
pathogenie bacteria may enter the circulation and attack valves or
endoeardÎuin, espeeially if previously diseases, should neyer be lest
sight cf. Recent investigations cf the etiology of subacute and chronie
bacterial endocarditis strongly emphasize this point.

Drugs in general have a more limited field cf usefulness in the
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lever heart than in chronie cardiac diseases. Mackenzie says: "That

apart froin the probablY specifie action of salicylate ini rheumatic cases

the eînploylfeflt of cardiae or other drugs is of littie avail. The heart Îs

already in possession of a poison f ar more powerful than the drugs

at our commnand, and these in medicinal doses are without effeet. The

man who puts bis f aith in drugs exclusiveiY negleets, too often the most

useful mnethods. "

1 believe that the value of the salicylates in proteetiflg the heart

ini rheumatÎsml is very questio'nabie, and may be a source of danger, if

by relieving the pains which necessitate the patient 's keeping at rest,

hie is allowed up sooner than would otherwise be possible.

1l do not propose to enter into a discussion of the difference of

opinion among pharnacologists as to the action upn the heart, medul-

lary centres and vessels of the varions drugs recommeflded for the#'r

beneficial influence, nor of the fallacies involved in applying the know-

ledge of their action on the healthy organs of experimelitai animais to

the diseascd organs of manl. The question of their value, after ail, is

a praeical one, to be uitimatey determifled by eriticai investigation

and accurate clinicai observations in hospital wards and private prac-

tice. lu this direction much work yet remains to be donc.

1 have neyer aeen any benefit fromn drugs of the digitalis group in

the cardiac weakness of fevers. They do not, ordinarily, slow the

pulse, they ay interfere with digestion, or produce vomniting, and in

eases of intermittelcy of the pulse from invoivement of the auricule-

ventricilar bundie, inay induce heart block.

There is also a growing pessimistn in regard to the vaiue of stry-

clinia, though it undoubtedly is a stimulant to the medullarY centres

and possibly exerts a favorable influence on thec tone of the heart

muscle. 
-- 

~ l.a~alf

Caniphor, actinig princP-ÎallY upoxi the nerve Ceuen f, -ea

mrrcent favoeite. 1 have used it exteugiveiy and have thought it

o r oe se , ug t effet is nt striking. I

Caffeine is a stimulant to the lui ar e and reaetes, dosns

80 inereases the feeling of well-being, but in lreadrpae oe

xnay tend to induce sieePleffes8Ieri amnitato

1 have neyereeanbnet from the hypoemeamnsrto

of ether, whieh formery was so extensiveiY used in circtilatoy ,alue

A,ýdrenalin, întraveliouslY Or subcutaneouaîy, may be used in Came

With low biood pressures, though its influence is transient.

Despite the resuits of pharmaeological investigations and the opin-
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ions of many excellent authorities, 1 believe alcohol is of real value in
soute cases of circulatory failure, thougli by no means the essential to
treatmeîit it wus once considered.

To summarize 1 would say:
<1) That chief reliance should be placed upon general treatment-

mental and physical resi, the relief of pain, insomnia, digestive
(listurbance; baths, diet, the ice bag 10 the percordium, etc.

(2) Cardiac drugs occupy a secondary role in treatment.
(3) Coal-tar and other depressant antipyreties are dangerous and

should be used, if at ail, with great caution.
(4) A careful study should be inade of the pathological changes fiable

to occur in the heart in the various fevers, as a guide to the eRre
and time required for regeneration and repair of the damnaged

heart muscle.
(5) It is necessary to, avoid over-exertion or strain during con-

valescence--for months or even a year after a severe infection.
(6) It is important to guard against subsequent infections, such as

tonsillitis, influenza, etc., in patients whose hearts have previously
been dainaged. Even short febrile attacks should be considered
seriously and carefully treated.

THE METHOD 0F DEALING WITII TUBERCULOSIS IN THE
P>UBLIC SCHOOLS 0F TORONTO.*

Bv ALEXÂNDER MACKAY, M.ID.,
Chief Medical Inspector, Board of Education, Toronto.

MEDICAL inspection was begun in the Toronto public sehools by
iVthe Board of Education in 1910. Miss Lina L. Rogers was ap-

pointed superintendent of nurses. In the same year two inedical inspee-
tors and four nurses were appointed. The work of the medical inspec-
tors and nurses diselosed such sarious conditions of health that arrange-
ments were undertaken by the board to organize a system that would
embrace ail the school children of the city. In February, 1911, Dr. W.
E. Struthers was appointed chief medical officer, and in March eight
assistant medical inspectors, one dental inspecter, and thirteen nurses
were added to the staff. One year later, February, 1812, six additional
nurses, and in Mardi, ten additional medical inspedtors were added; in
March, 1913, thrce more medical inspeetors and twelve nurses were ap-
pointed to complete the medical and nursing staff. Dental rooms were
equipped ini four schools, and four dental chairs were instalIed. In

RBead at meeting of Ontario Medical Association, Peterborough, May 25th
tu 27th, 1915.
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April, 1913, two dental surgeons were appointed, and later two more
were added. We have at present 13 dental clinies established in schools
in those sections of the city where we feel the need la most urgent. We
are now able to secure the complete treatment of the inouths of ap-
proximately 600 to 700 children per month.

The present total staff consiste of a chief medical officer wlio giveu
his whole time to the department, twenty medical inspectors on part
time, one of whom is a special examiner for tuherculosis, one chief den-
tal officer and thirteen dental surgeons on part time, one superintendent;
-of nurses and thirty-five nurses on whole time.

The cÎty is now divided into, districts with a medical inepector and
two nurses in charge of each district. The medical inspector and the
nurses of ecd district are expected to obtain an accurate knowlcdge of
thec prevalence of disease, sanitary conditions, home cnvironment, and
tieclnumber of indigent familles in the district. Thc investigation and
-control of positive and suspect cases of tuberculosis among ehool cii-
dren le being carried on with the assistance of the whole staff by one
of the assistant medical inspectors specially qualified to undertake this
work. The work is being developed in proportion to its importance and
magnitude. Ail known cases are recorded and every exposed and sus-
pect case le examined. The medical inspectors and nurses assist the
Special examiner by referring to him ail exposure and suspect cases witi
a report of home conditions.

Extraet froin instructions to the staff regarding positive and sus-
pect cases of tuberculosis:

"Cases naturally divide themselves into two classes. First, those
without a history of exposure, and second, those witli a history of ex-
posure, that is, direct contact.

"Ail suspect cases withont a historij of exposiure must first be exam.-
ined by the school medical Înspector, who, if he deem it neceesary, wll
have a report sent in requesting an examination by the special examiner.
Special consideration la to be gÎven cases where an examination le re-
quested by the parent.

"Ail suspect cases iuitk a history of exposvure should be reported,
and a notification will be sent stating thc manner iu which thc case is
to be followcd up and examîned.

"Reports, of aU new cases of suspect tuberculosis, and all old cases
not as yet recorded with stickers, should be sent in wîth yonr daily
records, on the form provided. Iu the event of not having a f orm, give
ail the information which le thereon asked for: Name of sehool, f amily
name, addrcss, naines of ail the children of ail ages in the f amily, pres-
eut whereabout and condition, iistory of contact or exposure, agencies
intcrcsted, and your signature.
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"Cases which are reported from the office of the chief inedical of-
ficer and liaving a history of exposure are to be examined as soon a
possible by the special examiner or at a chest clinic at one of the hos-
pitais or dispensaries mentioncd in flic notification.

"Cases which are examincd by the special examiner or at a chest
clinie wiIl have the resuits of the examination reporfed to the med ical
staff of the achool as soon as possible. If the child is advised to dis-
continue attendance at sebool, the report will state this, and when ad-
viscd to rcturn to sehool after absence the child will be given a note to
flua effeet.

"Cases reporfed by the special examiner, and no others ,are to be
rccorded by the sehool medical inspector on the ehidren's reference
and physical record card, with colored stiekers. These stiekers are used
according to a code supplied.

"'Under the heading on the report, "Agencies Interested," the fol-
lowing are the four principal ones: flic parent or guardian, school,
family physician, and any rccognized professional agency, in the order
in which they are ta be considercd.

"A record of cvery child examined to determine if tuberculosis
infection is present is kept in the office of the chie? medical officer. In
so far as possible fthc record of eacli family wilI be coinpleted under
flic following heada:

Date of the special examinafion.
Names o? ail the children in fhe family.
Ages of ail fhe chuldren.
Family address.
Name of flic school or schools that the children attend.
Brie? history of the exposure: family, bouse, occupational,

time, durafion, degree.
Result of flic tuberculin test.
Number of flic X-ray when taken.
Pafliological lesions.
Diagnosis, and by 'whom, if was made.
A note as f0 wliether flic case lias been registered or reported

to the Board of Hcalth.
A note stating by whom flic cliild was referred for cxam-

ination.
A note of flic child 's present physieal condition, and of flic

home and social conditions.
A note of flic recommendafions re sehool and treatinent.
A note of flic termination of attendance or treatment.
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.9The work of the department is carried on in eonjunction with

the work of the family physîcian, dentist, the chest clinies at the ros-
pitals and dispensaries, the varions missions, the social service organ-
izations, and the Board of Ilealth. From these sources reports are re-
ceived and acknowledged. The work is being developed and expanded
in harmony with the existing organizations in order to reach the largest.
number of children possible, and as soon as there is reasonable ground
for investigation to bring the timely aid which will ultimately be a
great factor ini lessening the prevalence of tuberculosis among school
children--conservatively estimated at 25 per cent.-and also as a direct
consequence among aduits.

Information may be obtained at any tixne by the members of the
staff from these records.

"When the 'Agency Interestcd' is a physician the following forra
letter is sent to him and no further steps are taken in the case until a
reply ià received:

Dr .................. Toronto,.................

Dear Doo;tor,-Thveevdarpr that you are interested in
the..................... faîly,........ ............... Street.
The report states that the children attending school have been exposed
to an infection with tubercle bacilli. We are desirous of gaining some
definite knowledge regarding this infection, the control of which is one
of the aims of medical inspection of public achools. 'We ask for your
co-operation ini one of three ways:
I st.-That you send a certifleate giving your examination findings, and

state whether the case shows sufficient signs and symptoms to
make a clinical diagnosis o!

...................... ,1age........

..................... age........
2nd.-Or that you will express your wîllingness to have the ehîdren

examined at sehool by the school special examiner, Dr. P. S.
Minns, who will send you a report o! has examination.

3rd.-Or that you will express your willingness that arrangements be
made by the school nurse for an examination at a chest clinic at
one of the hospitals.

Trusting to hear from you soon in regard to this matter, I remain,
Yours sincerely,

ALEX. MACKAY,
Chief Medical Officer.

This special work bas been carried on for a year and a haif. Dur-

ing this time a large number of letters have been writtcn to the doctors.

The response in almost every case lias heen prompt and in aIl cases a

ready will has been shown to assist in the work in evcry way. Every
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doctor has experienced the difficulty of getting permission to examine
ail exposure and suspect cases which he meets with in Mia private prac-
tice and lie has been found to welcome the aid which. will enable him,
to, render service to, those under his care.

Contagions diseases reported to the Board of Health from ail sources
are daily reported by the B3oard of Health to the chief medical officer.
These, cases are then reported by telephone and mail on special forms to
the principal and to the niedical inspector of the school in thc district
ini whidh the cases live. Cases of tuberculosis reported £rom the Board
of Health, however, are for several reasons sent on to, the sehool medical
inspector only. The school nurse then discovers whether there are any
sehool dhîldrcn i.n the house with the case. If school dhildren are found
a complete record is sent in on the forni provided, and where there are
no sdhool dhuldren a report to this effect is returned. The resuits of
ail examiiiations and the recommendations in each case made by the
special examiner are reported to the Board of Health. In the case of
tuberculos pis aduits examined at the clinics at the Toronto General, St.
Michael 's, and the Western Hospitals, instructions are given to, the
patient that ail the chidren exposed are to, be brouglit to, the ehest
clinic at the Hospital for Sick Children for examination, irrespective
of presence or absence of symptoms of tuberculous infection. The re-
suits of the exarninations and the recommendations made by the exani-
mners at the hospital are reported to the medical staff of the sehoot
which the chidren attend. The Board of Ilealth and the Board of
Education nurses therefore receive the same information about the cases.
This tends in a measure to prevent overlapping of medical, nursing, or
relief work. Many new cases other than the above are continually be-
ing found by the nurses in their work in the sehool or while makiing
visita to the homes, and these cases are reported to the special examiner.

The examinations made in the sehools are arranged by the sehool
nurse, who gets a written consent f rom the parents for the examination.
The nurse also, endeavors to have the parent present. This is of con-
siderable help in obtaining an accurate history and it ensures the prompt
carrying out of recommendations. A tubereulin test is made for each
dhuld examined-either a Von Pirquet or a Mantoux.

Cases examined are divided into three groups: positive, negative,
and cases of doubtful evidence. Cases in the third group are kept under
observation and re-examined until placed in cither the positive or nega-
tive group. The positive cases are sub-divided into two groups.-open
and closed cases. The elosed cases are ail positive tuberculin reacton~
'with clinical evidences of tuberculosis.

This branch, as are ail the branches of medical inspection work, is
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carried on to help each child of sehool age to attend the largest number
of days. This is possible for a healthy chîld only. The natural ques-
tion which arises is: " What are we doing fer the child who is found
with signes end syniptoms of tubereulosis?" The large majority of
them are found to have one or more of the foilowing more common
pathological lesions, viz., sore eyes, defeetive teeth, dîscharging cars,
enlarged cervical, mediastinal or bronchial glands, or some pulmonary
involvement. Varying grades of anoemia and degrees of debility with
frequentiy recurrîng colds are coxnmon conditions. In many cases treat-
ment of the non-tubereulosis conditions is the best treatment for the
tuberculous. Parents are advised to take their children to the family
dentist. If unable to afford to do so, the children are treated at one
of the school or municipal dental clinies. For car, nose, or throat
treatment, the children arc referred to the f aiily physician, or to one
of the hospitals. The correction of these defeets in many cases is ail
that is necessary, wÎth the addition of general measures to iî.prove the
general health. Tuberculin treatment is advîsed for suitable cases and
Îis given by the family physicien, or at the cheat clinie et the Hospital
for Sicîk Ubjidren. Open cases among children, pulmonary or other-
Wise, which are a menace to others, are excluded from ail sehools and
arc treated by the family physicien, and in the case of the poor are aiso
under the supervision of the Department of Health. In some instances
they arc referred to the Queen Mary Hospital at Weston, where there
is accommodation for about sixty children. These children are taught
by a teacher supplied by the Board of Education. A large number of
closed cases are sent to the Preventorium of the Daughters of the Em-
pire for a period of from one to four months. Their education is also
carried on by a teacher provîded by the Board of Education while in
this institution. The admissions to this institution are granted at the
ehest clinie at the Hospital for Sick Chîldren. The child sent to the
Preventorium is one Who, after repeated exaininations, is consîdered
safe to nxingle wÎth other chidren and to be re-admitted to school.
During the six warmer monthe of the ycar the Hleather Club Ohapter
of the Daughters of the Empire with the co-operation of the Hospital
for Sick Chiîdren are able to care for flfty children at the Lakeside
Home. During this period the Board of Education a"s maintain two
forest schools, one in Victoria Park, the owner, Mr. H. P. BEkardt, hav-
ing generously given the use of the grounds and buildings for the past
two years, and one in High Park, a corner of which is being used with
the consent of the City Couni. In this sehool we use two large tenta.
One as a dining-room, and the others divîded part as kitchen and part
as store room for blankets, pillows, and supplies.
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The appropriation of the Board of Education for the maintenance
of these schools is based upon an average daily attendance of 100 chul-
dren at each of the schools. This appropriation provides for equipment,
feeding, tuition, both academie and hygiene, car tickets for those chÎu-
dren who are too poor to provide them.

In as xnuch as these schools are intended for children physically
subnormal and presumably more susceptible to secondary infections,
great care is exercised to select only such cases in which infpctious
pathological conditions are quescent. Frequently it is found necessary
to cope with bad environment, poverty and ignorance, and here the
agencies of pure air, selected diets, and education are the remedies par
excellence. After Easter holidays the medical inspeetor of each dis-
trict is instructed to send to the ehief medical officer the names of ail
the eidren in lis district who are physically subnormal and who he
believes would be benefited by attendance at the forest sehool.

The children are selected in the following order:
1. Those who are positive I.B. (closed cases).
2. Thoses who have been exposed to T.B.
3. Those who are subnormal from other causes--anemia, mal-

nutrition, etc., who might be called suspect cases.
Every child is reported upon a form, giving name, addrcss, age,

school, grade, height, weight, chest, mcntality, physical defeets, per-
sonal history, family history, home conditions.

From this list submitted the chief medical offleer seleets about 250
of the most deserving cases in the order above named. (We find that
a registered attendance of 250 ehildren gives us a daily average attend-
ance of about 200.) Any child seleeted who is suftering fromn adenoids,
enlarged tonsils, defective teeth, etc., must have these defeets iorrerted
upon entering the sehool, in order that there may be no impedîment to
his receivÎng the greatest amount of benefit. The staff of each sehool
consists of a principal, who is in charge, and two assistants, a nurse,
who, looks after the feeding and personal hygiene of the children. Be-
aides these there is a cook and two kitchen help. These sehools are
open about six months of the year. From the middle of May until about
Nov. lst, or as long as weather conditions will permit. During fair
weather the children spend about 10 hours in the open. They arrive
about 8.15 a.m. and leave for home about 6.15 p.n. The following is
the daîly routine: Breakfast, 8.30; sehool, 9.00-10.30; then a glass
cf milk and a play period; school, 10.45-11.30; then another play
period and a wash-up for dinner at 12. From 1.00 to 3.00 they sleep
ini the open. Then a glass of milk, and sehool 3.15--4.15; then a play
period and a wash-up for supper at 5.00. Afterwards a play period
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tintil time to leave for home. Besides the ochool work taken up by the

teacher the nurse instruets the children in the use of the tooth-brush

and the care of the teeth, gives taiks on cleanliness and care of the body,

ventilation, wholesome food, manners and deportment, gives breathiug

exercises and nature talks as they ramble in the woods. Every day a

certain number are given a tub bath. The chîidren are weighed once

a week and weight recorded.
1914.

Cost of mîantaining a child, per month at Victoria Park ....... $8.75

Oost of xnaintaining a child per month at lligh Park .......... 8.49

Iio PARK SdnIOOL.

The average gain in weight of 63 children was 41/4 Ibo., the gain

varying front 1/2 to 12 ibs.

VICTOIA PARKu SCHoOL.

The average gain in wcight of 100 chidren was 3 Ibo., the gain

varying from 1/4 to 181½ Ibi.

The child gaining only 1/4 pound left school early in July and would
flot return.

The following is the hîstory of the child gaining 18½2 lbs: When

F'lorence Watson, aged 12, entercd Victoria Park sohool she weighed
711/2 Ibo., and had the following defeets:

Enlarged glands,
Defective hearing,
Marked anaemia,
Defective teeth,
Positive T.B.

In August she had her teetli extracted and :fllled at the municipal

dental clînic. When she left the sehool she weighed 90 Ibo., which was

a gain of 181/ lbs. There was a marked improveinent generally. Gain

încreased materially after treatment of teeth.

A REPORT OF TUE RESULTS OF TUE EXZAMINÂTIONS MADE AT THE CefflET

CLUNIC AT THE HIOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN AND IN THE PUBLIC

ScHooLs 0F TORONTO FOR TIIE YMIRi~ EXDNG APRMn, 1915.

Compiled by Dr. F. S. Minns.

Number of ehildren examincd at the hospital ................. 592
Number of children of sehool age ......................... 422
Number directly referred from the schools................... 90,

This is a small estimate because it leaves out the many cases that

are referred by the schoolo to the other departments in teli hospîtal,
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viz., eye, ear, nose and throat, medjeal, and surgical, which are recorded
as referred by the department and not by the sehool.

Positive. Negative. Doubtful evidence cases.
174 90 158

41.23%7 21.32%7 37.45%
Number of children examined in the schools ................... 213

Positive. Negative. Doubtful evidence cases.
112 41 60

57.27% 19.24% 23.49%

One explanation of the difference in the percentages given is that
in the case of the examinations made in the sehools the cases ean be
followed up more closely. This means the shifting of more cases from
the doubtf ni evidence group. It is found difficuit in many of the hos-
pital cases to get the children to the clinie a sut'ficient number of times
to make a definite diagnosis.

The gain in weight is very desirable and important, as it should
indicate increased vitality and strength; but this is only a small part
fo what lias been accomplished. Besides the rcnewed health and strength
a child 's ideals have been raised and a vision given of the higher calis
of life.

Not only wilI forest sehools do mueh to prevent debility, eonsump-
tion and all wasting diseases, but will do much to restore vitality and
produce a physical and mental development which means efficiency and
usefulness to the eity and state. While acknowledging the splendid
resuits that accrue to subuormal ehildren by attendance at these sehools,
yet we must acknowledge that there is one serions drawback to these
sehoola beeoming generaliy adopted by sehool boards, and that is the
expensp, $8.50 per month per child. Then we must not forgefr that a
certain percentage of the benefit obtained is lost when in the autumu
these childrcn return to their usual sehool and home conditions-the
home conditions in nearly ail these cases being extremely bad. How
eau this be remediedt

lat. Improving home conditions. The nurses employed by the
Board of Ilealth are doing splendid work in improving the unsanitary
conditions of the homes frorn whieh these chuldren corne and iii instruet-
ing the mothers in the principles of dlean and healthy living.

2nd. By open air schools and open air classrooms in connection
with out public sehool buildings. For some two or three years our
juedical inspection department has been urging the Board of Education
to make in ail new sehools and in additions toi old sehools provision for
one or more open air elassrooms. Also to have the roofs of several
sehools in selected districts fitted up as open air sehools. We have ut
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last succeeded in making a beginning. The new Orde Street sehool,

whicli wil open ini September, is being provided with two open air

clasaroome and the roof is being fitted up as an open air school.

The Board of Education of Toronto have always given generous

consideration to any project that will benellt the liealth of our sehool

childron, a 1 amn living in hopes that in the not f ar distant future every

classroera in our publie sehools will be an open air classrooin, beeause

only then and not until thon wiil we get the highest physical and men-

tal development in aIl our school cliildren.

110W SHALL WE ENFORCE A BETTER OBSERVANCE 0O'

QUARANTINE1?

B-r C F. L.&uRiE, M.D., M.OJI,
Port Arthur, Ont.

T HIS is a question to whicli doubtless every medical offiler lias given
ia grat deal of thouglit. If we could only enforce quarantmne, if

every citizen was public-spirited enougli to assist us, if every contagious

case was reported by the medieal attendant, we could soon stainp out al

contagious diseases from our country. Unfortunately ail physicians do

not report ail their cases as they should. Sorne are not sure of their

diagnosis; they cannot decide if it is a severe case of tonsillitis or dipli-

theria, whether the case îs a simple rash or a mild attaek of scar1et

fever. Tliey hesitate to report the case as suspicious on aceount of tlie

inconvenience te, the patient%' family, until the disease spreads to others,

perliaps outside the family, then wlien too late it is reported and the

MNedical Officer of Healtli finds that lie lias an outbreak of disease on has

handu, whicli may cause him a great deal of trouble, work, anxiety and

expense. Ail of whicli might have been avided if tlie physician had

reported the flrst case as suspicions and liad had the proper steps taken

te quarantine aud watcli it. And after eleven years' experienee in the

office of Medical Officer of Health, 1 arn very mucli in favor of a close,

strict quarantine. We are afteu asked to have the patient isolated iu

some room in the bonuse and to allow the rest of the family te carry on

their work, with ail kinds of promises that every care wîlU be taken, etc.

While 1 admit that it is possibe te do this, if the care is really takene

I arn just as sure that it wiil not work as you cannot trust.tlie ordinary

citizen. Then if you give one citizen this privilege sud refuse suether

wliom yen are sure yon cannot trust, you are up againt trouble at once.

aRe&d st meeting of Outarlo Medîl. Association, Peterborouxgh, May 25tJà
te S7tb, 1911F
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You cannot make fish of one and flesh of another. Se for seine time
I have insisted on a close quarantine, allowing the breadwinner to go
out and stay out, or else stay in until the quarantine is over.

Again, other physicians. are careless, intending to report but for-
getting for two or three days, during which time the disease spreads.
Then there is no doubt seme physicians deliberately try and help the
fami]y te conceal the case so as to avoid quarantine. The faxnily object
te the quarantine on account of the incenvenience and expense; the
medical attendant is asked to keep it quiet, and perhaps given a Mint
that if he does not they will cali some other doctor next time. It is a
case of dollars and cents to him; lie Tfly wish to do his duty, but is
afraid te offend. Hie may get a promise that the patient will be kept
isolated and every care taken, ail of which may be donc while the patient
îs iii, and whilc the acute symptoms last, but when the patient is better
and ail the symptems gene, the family inay become carelesa and allow
the patient to mingle witli the publie long before lie or she is free frem
înfection, and thus the disease spreads. The doctor cannet new object
as lic did not do bis duty and dare not speak.

Then in anether case a physician niay net be called, the family
takîng care of the patient themselves. Tliey may knew, or at lcast
suspect what is the trouble and net eall medical aid for fear the cse
may be repertcd. Where the chj1d attends scheel and a scheol nurse
îs employcd, this is liard te carry eut, as the nurse is sure te cail te sec
why the cliuld le net at sehool. lu this way, in our city, we have discov-
ered quite a number of cases which would net otherwise have been re-
portcd. I think it is ene ef the best investments our city lia made wlien
we appointed our achool nurse last ycar, and to-day we have very few
cases of contagions discase among children. 0f course, siekcess and
quarantine are a decided afflition, inconvenience and expense. Last
year we had an extensive eutbrcak of scarletina and measies. The scar-
letina was of the very mideat type, with but fcw exceptions; the symp-
toms ail disappeared. lu two or tlircc days in a large number ef the cases,
and if tliey had net been secu at the beginning we would net have been
able te make a diagnosis, as the patients were net at ail iii uer conflncd
to, bcd. In fact, a number of chuldren with the discase were sent home
from scheel, by the nurse, the parents claiming that tliey lad net known
the dhidren wcre îll, or perliaps claiming that tliey theuglit tlicy only
lad a slight cold. I arn quite satisflcd that some of these statements
are correct, but again I feel sure that some parents were suspicions, but
claimed ignorance se that tliey would net have te keep the patient at
home and te escape quarantine. We treated a number of thc patients
at our Isolation Hospital, but on account of the long quarantine causing
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over arowding, we could not accommodate ail. Then some parents re-
fused to allow the patients to go to the hospital, preferring to keep them
at home and have the house placarded. In one case, whicli we quar-
antined. in April, we took the card down early in June; ht was only
down about a week when a second case developed, aithougli the house
had heen most carefully disinfected and eleaned. A few days before
we expected to take down the second card, a third case developed; thus
the family had to spend between three and four nionths in quarantine,
which, of course, was a great hardship, especially as the householder was
a laboring man. We had several outbreaks in families like the above,
ini which the quarantine extended over many weeks, and it is very easy
to understand the very strong temptation to break quarantine, especially
if thie family lives on some small city lot closely surrounded by houses,
making them feel almost as thougli they were in prison. If there are
a number of small chidren, who are anxiously standing at the fence
day after day, watching their playmates outside on the street playing
bail and other games, ît is very littie wonder to, hear that they hav'e
stolen out for a few minutes' play, but perhaps carrying disease with
theml. If the patients had been removed to a hospital, it would have
helped very mueli to control the disease, but there was the natural feel-
ing of wantîng to keep the patient at home, where they could watch
them, as well as the fact that the hospital was over-erowded.

I think that with very few exceptions ail contagious cases should be
removed to a proper hospital for treatment. Our Boards of Ilealtb
should have more power and authority in building hospitals, which
power now resa with the concils, whose interests are often taken up in
other directions, whule the Boards of flealtli, who naturally give more
time and thought to the question of health, have to persuade the council
into expending money to prepare hospitals for the treatment of disease,
which is often a liard thing to do, especially when everything is healthy
and quiet. 0f course, when there is an outbreak, the Board of Health
lias very great powers te deal with it, but I think we should have the
full authority to prepare isolation hospitals in which to treat disease, as
wîthout doubt it is the most satisfaetory method to keep disease froým
spreading, by removing the patient, and then we would not have the
inconvenience of quarantine. The Medical Officer of Hlealth may feel
certain that some families had disease of a contagions nature in the
bouse, but he has to, prove it before the offenders can be punished. nie
may be told by a neighbor, after the case has recovered, if lie gives the
promise that the nieighbor's name is not Vo, be used in any way; theu
again lie may feel very sure that they are brcaking quarantine, but may
not be able te catch them, as it is rather expensive to keep guards on ail
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bouses day and night during an epidemie, and the Board of Health and
teouneî1 may object to the heavy expenditure, the medical officer being
told that he must eut down expenses. 1 wish to say right here that an
officer has to have a good deal of independence to withstand pressure
and criticism in regard to expense from both the Concil and the Board
ýof llealth, but results cannot be gotten no matter how careful you try
without soine expense, and resuits are what the publie want and expect.
llowever, we do occasionally find a case which we can prove, and are
able to make an example of by liaving them summoned before the inagis-
trate. It is an unpleasant duty and the chances are that the patient's
family and friends make it a personl matter and are your enemies for-
ever after. You are flot only going to lose their practice and support,
but Ihey are goitig to do ail they can to injure you and if possible have
you discharged, which is not hard to do. Then when it is a brother
practitioner whom you have to summon to court it makes your duty al!
the harder to perform, and be in turn may do you a great deal of harm.

is friends and the patient's friends are almost sure to stand by him
and attack zou. If tlie medical offlcer îs in private practice it lnay be a
very serious matter for him. It seems a fact that inedical mnen as a clus
are not money-makers, the majority do not get independently rich, so
that they can drop out of practice and retire. The consequence is that
the inedical officer drawing a very poor salary from the municipality is
very apt to hesitate before he will enforce the law against some influ-
ential. member of the conimunity, who may have seriously offended
against the quarantine regulations. HIe should do lis duty, but lie lias
to live, and perhaps lias a family to support, and he knows that lie iay
receive very littie support from the public. Even the Councils who pay
the medical officer show by the niggardly salaries mûst are paid that
they are not expecting very mucli from the officer, and look upon the
office as of littie importance. Left to himself, the medical officer is very
apt to take a lenient view of the offence, and if possible, pass it over.
Thus disease spreads and lives are sacrificed to ignorance, greed and
selfishness, and many innocent families are put to a great deal of incon.
venience and expense. These, gentlemen. are a few of the facts con-
neeted with our work, which must have coame into the exprience of evcry-
Medical Offleer of Health. Howevcr, I think the fault and remedy lie
to a large extent with themselves; the fault lies in the fact that a great
many officers, I believe, are afraid to do their duty, afraid, as 1 said, on
account of the opposition they arouse, and also on account of the finan-
ýcial losses it may cause them. Also the fact that s0 many seem willing
and auxious to take a position which they should realize is going 'to
,give them a lot of anxious and liard work, for the miserable salaries
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which some officers 110w receive. It belitties the importance of the office

iu the minds of the public generally, when they know that a medical
muan le willing to take such an office for lees, perliape, than is paid to
the pound-keeper. Naturally we cannot blame the publie for putting a

low value upon our services, if we put a low value upon them ourselves.
The Act Baye: "We shall be paîd a reasonable salary." Even in some
towns, I understand, there are medical officers working for $200, $300,
or $400 per year. If they, along with the reet of our profession, would
refuse to take the office at euch a meagre salary and would insist on at
least a living wage, they would be in a position to render better service
and give more time to their work. I thlnk, gentlemen, that every Med-
ical Officer of Ilealth should be a fuil-time man, drawing a salary which

his position, education and the services lie je rendering the public de-
mnand. I believe the public would soon appreciate the better work that
mniglit then be done, and the change for the better in health conditions
which would most surely f ollow. 0f course, I understand that the

townships would not be able to pay a reasonable salary to a medical of-

If1cer large enough to enable him to give up private practice, but byr
making the office a county one, instead of a towuehip, and perhaps tak-

ing ini soute of the smaller villages, I believe that the deeired resuit
coul be obtained and more eatisfactory work doue. In cases whçre the

county is too large or thickly populated it miglit be divided. It le a

Reheme that could eaeily be worked out, and I believe would bear thec
beet resultn, the officers, being indepeudent and free, would be able to,

give more time to their work aud have lese £ear lu punlehiug offenders.
Iu cviues where there le not enougli work to justify a deceut salary, the
officer eould take care of the indigent sick.

To my mimd, gentlemen, these are some of the ways by which we

mlght get better results. Firet, by treating ail contagions caes in pro-
per isolation hospitals, and, seeondly, by takiug our health officers out

of private practice and thus removiug them front ail temptation to over-,

look auy violation of quarantine. It le uo use expecting the publie

conscience to grow strong enougli to keep quarantine and îneonveniene
themselves if they eau get out of it; human nature le too selfieli, we ail

believe our neighbore should do rigit; aud we are qulte ready to con-

demu them when they do not, but when ît cornes home to oureelves a

great inany are very williug to avoid the trouble if they eau succeesfully,
lu whieh case our officiais ehonld be lu a position to fearleesly step in

and sec that the law ie observed.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

THE CELLULAR FACTOR IN INFECTIONS.

David Riseman, Philadeiphia (Journal A.M.A., Feb 20, 1915), after
stating in a general way the theories of bacterial infection, and their
comnion application te ail plienomena of infectious diseases, calis atten-
tion to the cellular factor in these cases, which he thinks may have been
too xnueh ignored. Two cases observed by him. a decade and a haif ago,
one a case of general careinomatosis, and the other of mnliary tuber-
culosis, clinically s0 similar and etiologically se different, and the second
one go similar to typhoid fever, m~ade a phofound impression on him at
the time and he mnade it the basis of a hypothesis, whidh he liere expands,
in a paper publishcd at the tiîne. Lcaving out the nanaer case, lie cou-
fines himself to a discussion of miliary tuberculosis and typhoid fever.
The most striking common feature of the two is the tremendous celi
proliferation. In miliary tuberculosis, the cells are innunierabel, and
they grow by utilizing the elenients of the blood, chiefly the big protein
molecule. The cast-off produets cf their aetivity may be normal, but
they may overtax the power cf the system to deal with thern. If normal,
their harmfulness is stili more evident. There is probably, however,
another more important factor for evi to be taken into acount. The
newly formed cells soon die, undergoing a change known as caseous
degeneration, and this, Riesman thinks, is probably te be explained by
the newer theories cf ferment action, especially by the theory of paren-
teral digestion. The cella cf the tubercle undergo a sort of incomplete
digestion, and tlirow into the blood substances that if net qualitatively,
are at lest quantitatively, abnormal. H1e believes that in ail formes cf
tuberculosis a large but net fully aseertained part in the production cf
the symptoms must be attributed te the substances liberated by the
living and dying pathologie cell. What ie said cf tuberculosis holde
true, lie maintains, as to, typhoid fever. Tlie colossal proliferation cf
celle produced by the typhoid bacillus lias te be disposed of. The bacillue
disturbe the physieo-cliemical equilibrium, and etarte a series cf reactione
that go from etep te step te the end cf the process, a physico-cliemical
equîlibrium. cf either recovery or death. Wliat part cf the symptomat-
ology cf typlioid is bacteriotoxie and what part le cellulotoxie is liard te
say, and further researcli le needed. Pueumenia le another disease in
which Riesman thinks the bacterial. toxemia lias been overestimated, and
it seems te him net improbable that some cf the general symptoms are
due te the exudates independently cf tlie bacteria. "On tlie basis of the
theory or hypothesie liere advanced a new classification cf bacterial
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infections Suggests itself. We may make two great el asses : A. The pro-

ductive infectious diseases, characterized by cellular proliferation. B.

The non-productive infections diseases, not so characterized. To the

first clama belong tuberculosis, typhoid fever, and pueumonia. In pneu-

monia, the celis of the exudate may not be ail newly formed. Tbey may

have been called forth from the ceil depots in the blood and elsewhere.

They are, however, new in their pulmonary site and in the Abderhalden

sense are out of place. To the non-productive bacterial diseases belong

diphtheria and tetanus. A dloser study of this classification reveals

an extremely interesting point, namely, that the infections classed under

A, that îs, the productive infections diseases, are ail due to bacterial

endotoxins, or, in the sense of Vaughan, to split proteins, while those in

Clais B, the non-productive înfectious diseases, are due to the soluble

toxins and not to poisons contained in the bacterial bodies. Whether

this is a general biologie law, I do not know. In conclusion, I beg te
express the hope that mien devoting theniselves to research( (if they find
anything suggestive in the hypotheses advanced, wîll test them in the
Onlly scientifie way, by the experimental method.

CONJUGAL SYPHIILIS AND PARESIS.

Robert H. IIaskell, Ann Arbor, Midi (Journal A.M.A., Mardi 13,
1915), taking the material observed at the Psychiatrie Clinic of the
University of Michigan, gives a study of flfty-five cases of general
paresis in xnarried individuals coming under treatment during the past
three years, li which they have heen able to test the presence of syphilitie
infection in the other mate, and secondly, eighty-six cases in which the
anamnnesis conctrning intimate family matters of absolute sterility, preg-

nancies with early abortions, total number of living-born children, with

additional abortions, niiscarrîages, etc., could be accepted without ques-
tion. They found that in forty-nine cases in which the husband was

paretic, seventeen wives were infected with syphilis, and in six cases in
which the patients were women, four hushands were likewise infected.

Only two of the infected mates, had any previons knowledge of the

infection, or could tell of any suspicions sign. Only one of them had

had any antisyphîitie treatment. -While the number of cases is sinal,

since they are taken as they came, over a space of three years, and

agree largely with the results of other investigators along this hune,
llaskell thînks the fohlowing conclusions justified: "The large number

of 38.18 per cent. of conjugal mates of paretie patients is showu to be

infected -with syphilis. in niost of these mates the condition courses,
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unrecognized as lues latens. A pitifully smail number of them ever
receive treatment. The proportion of these infected mates who later
dtvelop paresis appears to be higher than those who receive their infec-
tion f£rom non-metasyphulitie sources. The number of coinpletely sterile
marriages is in syphîlitic families in which one individual later develops
paresis is abnorinally high, constituting :32.5 per cent. This percentage
is higher when it is the female that later becomes a paretic. The nuxnber
of inarriages in which repeated pregnancies resuit only in abortions is
likewise abnorxnally high, constituting in1 our series 12-7 per cent. 0f
our series of eighty-six marrîages, 45.3 per cent. were absolutely chuld-
less. Among 167 pregnancies there were forty-two abortions, iniscar-
riages and stibirths. Among 123 living-born children, twenty had
already died before their eleventh year. The number of living children
per family is abnormally small. A large number, in some investigations
reaching as high as 25 per cent., of these childreu are actively syphilitie.
An equally large additional number show signa of degenerative confor-
mation and psychopathie tendencies without a positive Wassermnann
reaction. Much of ail this is preventable. "

LOCAL ANAESTHESJA IN PROSTATECTOMY.

Legueu (Journ. des praticiens, June l3th, 1914) points out that the,
question of anaesthesia in urinary surgery is one of great importance,
and that in prostatectomy, more than any other operation, it is desirable
te avoid general anaesthesia. The possibility of latent neplinitis and
hepatic insuftleiency render accidents £rom the use of chloroform very
probable. The former of these can be elixninated in a certain number
of cases, but the hepatie contraindication is not se easily recognized.
According te the author, the action of chloroform on the kidneys is, in
the light of clinical experience, not scrious, but it has a profound action
on the liver celis, and this happening in a case of hepatie insufficiency
may resuit in subacute intoxication and death. In these cases the renal
defauît is secondary, the kidneys failing to eliminate poison s of hepatie
origin which have passed into the circulation. Autopsy lias shown signa
of azotaemia in these cases and an altered condition of the liver, but
the kidneys as a rule are intact. The method of spinal anaesthesia lias,
iuany attractions owing to its sinplicity and apparent effectiveness, but
it lias been shown te be dangerous with cocaïne and insufflient with

svan.It is often necessary also to give chloroform in the course o
the operation. According to the author, radio-anaesthesia Should be
abandoned in every form. The best method is regional anaesthesia f
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the nervous trunks as tliey emerge frof the vertebral canal. The prostate
receîves its innervation from the third and fourth sacrai nerves, and
anaeathesia may be carried out according to the method of Braun,, the
solution used being a combination of suprarenal extract and novocamn.
Local anaestliesia of the prostate has also been attempted by the perineum,
-injecting, while guided by the finger, cocaine in front of the rectum.
The metliod does flot commend itself to, the author, as insuficient anaes.
the"i has sometimes resulted. He has sometimes done the operation
under local anaesthesia by opening the biadder and following the
method of Réelus, procccding step by step. Alter the bladder lias been
opened a series of punctures are made by needles of varying lengtli and
curvature, so anaesthetizing the prerectal zone. Generally about sixteen
punctures are required, representing 60 to 80 cg. of novocain. This
technique lias given good resuits, and the operation lasts about half an
hour. Some limited sloughing of the skin and deeper tissues lias some-
times occurred, but lias not in any way interfered with the successfui
resuits obtained.-Britisk Medical Jour"a.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F ACUTE EPIDIDYMITIS

D. 0. Smnith and B. H. Frayser (Annals of Surgery) believe epididy-
motomy is a rationàl tliing to do because it sliortens the dîsease, relieves
the seyere, weakening, sickening pain at once, causes the temperature
to f ail and induration to, disappear rapidly. lie operation is as foilows:
Alter shavîng the parts thoroughly they use a threc per cent. aicoliolie
solution of iodine. ,xternai and parailel to the epididymis, they make
an incision into the tunica vaginalis. This incision should be large
enough to deliver the testiele. Examine the epididymis and make mul-
tiple punctures with a blunt probe in that portion whicli is inflamed.
Gently massage, the part, wasli witli warm sait solution and return
testicle to scrotum. Close the tunica with catgut and insert a narrow
iodoform, gauze drain. The externai wound is closed wîth silk worm
gut, using the subeutieular stiteh-tie drain passing out at the lower
angle. After operation a sterile gauge dressing is applied and a sus-
pensory bandage is used to support the scrotum. On the second day
the wouxxd is inspected and the iodoform drain removed. 1)aiiy drese-
ings are not necessary. Usually on the fourth day the patients are up
and allowed the freedom of the ward. On the fif th day a two per cent.
alcoholie solution of îodinc is applied over the line of incision, and the
sutures are removed if silkworm gut has been tused. Ini the majority of
cases, patients return to duty on the sixth day.-YN.Y. Medical Journal.
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THE WASSERMANN REACTJON.

While the Wassermann reaction is considered by many physieians an
absolutely accurate test for syphilis, E. L. Keyes, Jr, New York (Journal
A.M.A., March 6, 1915), finds some reasons to doubt its being an alto-
gether sufficient index, and says he does not feel justified in diagnosing
snyphilis by this test alone. This conclusion or lack of conclusion, he
says, is unsatisfactory, but it seems to be justified by the following facts -
In tic first place the Wassermann reaction is performed in xnany ways,
and all of them give accurate resuits in the majority of cases, but no
two of them exactly agree. Ail of them give a certain small percentage
of positive witb patients who have no history and present no symptoms
of syphilis: its findings vary inexplicably in certain cases from those of
the luetin test and the lymphocyte count, the globulin test, an dthe
Wassermann test of tie cerebrospinal fluid. In the third case the reac-
ton is known to be positive in certain other diseases, and with certain
technics higier than with others. Whatever the technic employed, the
use of alcohol by the patient may render tic hlood negative, and te
presence of acidosis in a non-syphulitie niakes the blood positive, as has
been demonstrated by Richards. Only recently he had an experience
with forty patients of a tuberculosis hospital in which the Wassermann
reaction had been reportcd positive. Thirty of these showed certain
positiveor clinical evidence of the disease. Ten of them. failed to show
syphilis; the blood was then again examined, both in the same laboratody
and in another. Those in the sanie laboratory reported them ail with
positive reaction, while that of the other was quite different, and the
worker, who obtained only one positive ont of the ten, was not willing
to assert that to, be reliable. Such differenees must be settled, Keyes
says, by the collaboration of skilled clinicians and skilled laboratory
workers on a large series of normal individuals as well as syphilities. As
regards the cure of syphilis, Keyes is dubious as'to tie value of a nega-
tive Wassermann, and his general conclusions as to the subject are given
esn follows. "l. A negative Wassermann is not sufficient evidence of
the cure or absence of syphilis. 2. A positive Wassermann, unsupported
by clinical evidence, is not sufficient evidence of the presence of syphilis.
3. A positive Wassermann does not prohibit inatrimony. 4. A flxed,
positive Wassermann in the later years of the disease does not inevitably
point to the prospect of grave lesions. 5. A negative Wassermann after
salvarsan, in the first year of the disease, does flot inean that the patient
is cured, or that lesions will flot reappear before the reaction again be-
cornes positive. 6. The return of chancre, glands, eruption and posiitve
Wassermiann reaction, a few montis after control of the disease by
salvarsan in ite flrst few weeks, does not prove reinfection. "
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Professor W. W. Kean, of Philadeiphia, has established a researchi
scholarship. The income from the fund now amounts to $1,000. The
reeipient must spend one year in researchi work, and shall write at least
one paper embodying his work.

The vital statistics of Egypt show a birth rate of 76,522, and a
death rate of 58,641. This gives a rate per 1,000 of 44.6 and 34.2, re-
speetîvely. Typhus is the most fatal of the infections diseases.

A large commitee of prominent medical men i.n the United States
has been formed with the objeet of bringing about a better state of in-
ternational medical ethies and morality.

During the year ending 3Oth June, the United S ates had exported
inedieines and surgieal instruments to the valu ,of $35,074,000, as
againet $19,916,000 for the year ended 3Oth June, 1914.

A careful study of many skulls ini Peru goes to prove that trephin-
ing was practised in the early centuries of the Christian era.

Dr. K. Cairns, Swift Current, Sask., has been appointed to the,
staff of the new Saskatchewan hospital for overseas duty.

Dr. H1. W. Paddell, Swif t Current, Sask., has been appointed med-
ical offeer for lOth Regiment Mounted Rifles, Canadian Expeditionary
Force.

An order-in-council was passed in Britain approving of medical
reciproeity with Ontario. History is being mnade.

Reeently the General Medical Couneil of Britain deeided to permit
qualied Belgian doctors to, register without exainination in the foreign
Esat, and practise ini Britain if they so desired.

The Medical Council of Saskatchewan offered a military hospital
of 200 beds. The offer was acepted. The cost will be about $40,000,
towards which the Medical Council donated $8,000 from its funds.

Dr. A. G. Gorreli, of Regina, underwent an operation a short tixue
ago, but lias made a good recovery and lias resumed his practice.

Dr. John B. Murphy, of Chicago, recently offered a military hos-
pital to Britain of 1,040 lieds. The offer was acepted, and the per-
sonnel of t#e hospital was arra'nged under the direction of Dr. James
M. Neif, who is in command.

Drs. W. S. McCullougli and J. G. Fitzgerald are doing excellent
work at the training camp at Niagara lin looking after its sanitary
aIT airs.

Dr. John L. Bray has resigned the registrarshîp of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. It 18 52 years since lie graduated
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froni Queen's University. lie was president of the Ontario Medical
Council in 1882-8, and had the degree LL.D. conferred upon hini in
1905. He bas been registrar since 1907. He is now in his 74th year.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, of Toronto, graduated from Trinity
University 50 years ago. Hie was one of the gue8ts of honor at the Old
Boys' Reunion at Port Hope recently.

In the Philippine Islands, according to Dr. George Davis, cancer
of the check is very common, caused by the custom of chcwing betel
Ieaf. This is sufficicntly irrîtating to give risc to cancer.

Dr. Bruce Goff, of Bothwell, Scotland, died a few weeks ago at the
age of 83. He was a noted worker in the ranks of the British Medical
Association, and was one of its oldest and most loyal members.

One of the latest cures for tuberculosis cornes f rom Japan. Dr.
Koga elaims that the peaeh leaf yields the needed specifie.

There je sometimes a huinorous aide to things in the Army Mcd-
ical Corps. A surgeon of great erninence ivas called to, task for oper.
atîng upon a soldier without the consent of the senior medical officer
of the hospital, who was a general practitioner.

Dr. W. B. Pritchard, comamnding a field ambulance corps at the
Dardanelles, died recently of wounds received while on duty. His
home was in Manchester.

Col. W. Hunter, M.D., of Charing Cross Hospital; Lt.-Col. G. S.
Buchanan, M.D., Medical Officer, Goverunent Board; Lt.-Col. Andrew
Balfour, C.M.G., of the Wellcome Research, and Lt.-Col. heonard Dud-
geon, M.D., F.R.C.P., pathologist, St. Thomas' Hospital, have been ap-
pointed a commission to assist the Army Medical Corps at the Darda-
nelles in controlling epidemnie discases.

Mr, Asquith, Mr. Balfour and Lord Curzon have expressed them-
selves as much in f avor of support for the Woman 's Medical College
in London. The school je a charity of the Duchess of Marlborough.
An appeal is made for fonds.

The women s clubs and nursing organizations which are co-oper-
ating with the National Committee for the Prevention of Blindness in
the United States, have been accomplishing a great deal of good. It
is estiniated that 50 per cent. of ail blindness is preventable. These
clubs pay special attention to the prevention of blinducess from. ophthal-
mie neonatorum, the carelessness of mid-wives, faulty conditions iu
sehools, accidents and wood alcohol.

Dr. 'William S. Thayer, professor of clinical medîcine, Johns Hlop-
lins, was opcrated on reccntly for appeudicitis; anmd Dr. Thomas S.
Cullen, of Johns Hopkins, wus operated on for galistones snd appendi-
citis. Both have made good recoveries.
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Dr. William H. Welcli and others have gone to China to organize

medical education iii that country.

Dr. Fayette H. Peck, associate editor of the Buflo Medical Joiurna,
died at his home> iii Utica at the age of 59. He was widely known as a

railway surgeon.
Richard Clement Lucas, M.B., F.R.C.S., consulting surgeon to

Guy 's Hlospital and to Evelina Hospital for Siek Children, died six

weeks ago at the age of 70. H1e was a distînguished surgeon.
Frederick Howard Marsh, M.A., M.C., F.R.C.S., master of Dow-n-

ing College, Cambridge, died 24th June, at the age of 76. Hie waz

closely identified wîth' the Royal College of Surgeons and was an author
of world-wide reputation.

M. Berillon, in reporting on the poisonous gases employed by the

Germans in war, rcmarks that "the Germans smell nastily. " Yes, they
veritably "1stink."1

Dr. Paul Fildes las made a very extensive examination of infants

in East London. ]3y the Wassermann test he f ound that only one

newly born infant in 1,015 gave a positive reaetion, and at the end of

three monthe only three in 660. This is quite reassuring. Of the
mothers 27 per cent. were positive.

Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, se well and favorably known as the med-

ical inspector of the hospitals of Ontario, has been in very poor health

for some time. Ris many friends wish for him a speedy recovery.
Dr. G. G. Nasmîth las earned a marked promotion for lis good

work as a sanitarian at the front. H1e lias been given charge of thd

sanitarian interests o! the entire First Army Corps and the Indian
Corps.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif, o! Toronto, who was eonneeted with a military

hospital, in France, and who, home for a short time, lias returned to, lis
hospital, quite restored in bealth.

The Harrison nareotie Iaw in the United States lias been modified

oo as te permit osteopatîs te administer drugs in those States of the

Union whicl permit osteopaths to register.
It is expeeted that mSt of the American doctors and surgeons in

the war zone, under the Red Cross Society, wMl return about first

of October. The Red Cross Society will continue sending supplies,
however.

Dr. R. H. M. Dawbarn, of New York, clinical professof of surgery

in Fordham University Selool of Medicine, died 18th July, at the age

o! 55. HFe wus a noted surgeon and writer. N1e paid a great deal of

attention to the study of cancer.
The Midland Hlospital Guild annonce a recital given in the opera
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house by Miss Mae Wilkenson, assisted by Mr. Earl McGee, of Bay City,
Mich. Miss Wilkenson being a general favorite, the shower of comforts
for soldiers was a great suecess.

Dr. Walter W. Wright announces that he has located at 143 College
Street, Toronto, and will confine bis attention to diseases of the eyc.

Mr. Douglas Flatter>', of Boston, has mnade a donation to the Har.
Yard College fellows, a fund that will gice $800 a year, for research
work on those diseases whose cause and treatment are wholly or in
part unknown.

The Rockefeller Poundation lias issued a report of its work in
France, Belgium, Serbia and Poland. $1 ,000,000 lias been expended ini
Bejgium, and $90,000 among the refugees in Holland. $20,000 lias been
devoted te assist Belgian professors. $125,000 has been expended in
Serbia fighting typhus. $10,000 a nionth is guaranteed to Poland. In
France a hospital was equipped for Dr. Carrel for research. work.
France did not need any other assistance.

Edmund Owen, LL. D., D.Sc., F.R.C.S., dicd rather suddenly on
JuIy 23rd. On 13th Jul' lie was seized with an attack of apoplex>' and
never regained conscîousness. ile ivas born in 1847. He was a noted
surgeon and a noted writer. Ie had a most attractive personalit>'. Hie
held man>' higli offices and distinctions, such as Chevalier de la Legion.
Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, etc.

A certain person ini the States was fined for fraudulently using
the mails to distribute information that he was a specialist on -nervous
diseame, and eonveying the impression that certain symptoms were cvî-
dence of serious discase, whcn sudh was not the case.

Sir A. Conan Doyle, M.D., LL.D., lias been advocating thc use of
armour for exposed positions o! the body in the I)rescnt war.

Sir Alinroth Wright lias been urging a treatrnent for war wounds
that lias attracted a good deal of attention. Hie applies to the wounds
Salt solutions o! sueh strength as to cause a free exudate o! scrum on
the wounded surface. This serum is both antiseptie and healing.

There is to be a new hospital at Miramichi, N.B. The foundation
was laid in the latter part o! Jul>'. It will accommodate 30 patients.

Dr. Charles J. Findlay, who discovered that the mosquito, causes the
transmission o! yellow fever, died on 2Oth August in Havana. lis
body lay in state and the national Government took charge of his
funeral.

Lieut. H. F. MacKendick, M.D., of Gait, was given a great send-off
,by the 2th Regiment on the occasion of his leaving for Britain to join
the Army Medical, Corps.
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Dr. John R. Whitham, of Brantford, has left to join the third ui-
versity (McOill) overseas contingent.

Col. Pyne and Major James paid a visit to France to inspeet some

of the Canadian hase hospitals. Work has already begun on the On-
tarîo Hospital at Orpington.

The machine gun campaign got a neat start at Stratford when the

eity concil at its regular session received an offer f rom Drs. J. A. and

borne Robertson, prominent local physicians, to issue a cheque fovr
$1,000 at the council's eall to purchase a machine gun for Perth county
soldfiers. The offer was referred to the finance comm.ittee, with the

council 's thanks, and will undoubtedly be aecepted.
Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, who recently made

somne important discoveries on antisepties for use in the treatment of
wounds, will receive the next promotion to the rank of officer in the

Legion of Honor, aecordîng to a recent announcemetit.
Lieut. (Dr.) Kendall Bates, of Toronto, has left with Section B.,

No. 2 Field Ambulance.
The late Daniel b. Simmons, of Coîborne, bequeathed to the Hos-

pital for Sick Children, Toronto, funds for the endowment of two cota,
to be known as the D. b. Simmons and Eliza Amie Simmons cots.

The late James Logan, of Toronto, left $200 to the Sunnysidfe
Orphanage, $300 to, St. Michael's Hospital, and a littie over $1,000 to
the flouse of Providence.

The ladies of Hamilton collected in one day (Hlospital Sunday)
$4,000 for Canadian hospitals in France. The Canadian Club of Ham.

ilton will assiet the ladies and it is hoped to raise altogether $10,000.
Dr. Royal Lee, of Gananoque, 'who is takîng a special course at the

Holy Name Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y., met with a serions concussion of
the brain in an automobile accident while rushÎng to attend an emerg.
ency patient. Dr. Turner, who was wîth hîm, was killed outriglit, and
Lee 's condition îs considered critical. Hie is a graduate of Qucen 's
University of the 1913 class.

Dr. D. D.'Ellis, of Fleming, Sask., was recently re-eli'cted Grand

Master of the Orange Order of Britishi North America.
Lîeut.-Col. Dr. A. R. Gordon bas been invalided home for a time.

Nie is greatly improved since hie return to Toronto.
Dr. Edward Kidd, of Trenton, has obtained a commission in the

Army Medical Corps, and left a few days ago for the front. The

Daughters of the Empire presented'hlm with a wrîstlet watch, and citi-

zens gave him a military revolver, binoculars and compass.
bieut.-Col. Dr. H. A. Bruce, of Toronto, has been detailed to do

some worlc et the Duchese of Connaught Hospital at Cliveden.
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Miss Margaret Newbold, daughter of the Bey. Charles Laurie New-
bold, rector of Christ Churcli at Manhasset, L. I., wae rnarried there
reeently to Dr. Van Arsdale Blakslee, of Midland, Ont.

The Board of Control, of Toronto, has refused to exempt the doc-
tors attachcd to the Uiniversity Base Ilospital froin the payment of their
income and business taxes. It was feared such a precedent miglit Iead
to more important exemptions.

The new polyralent serum that has been used on wounded soldiers
has proven ver~y effectuai in the prevention and cure of sepsis.

The hospitais which have left for the Dardanelles are No. 1 Sta-
tionary, ini charge of Col. McKee; No. 2 Stationary, in charge of Col.
Casgrain; No. 5 Stationaryv, in eharbe of Col. Etherington. They are
ail Canadian.

OBITUARY

ARTHUR PALLANT.

Dr. Dallant, of Victoria, B.C., was accidentally killed by 'being
,crushed beneath bis automobile, lHe was in his 6lat year. He wua
born in England, where lie praetised for some time. Seven yeara ago
he located in Vancouver. Later lie resided in Victoria. Hie leaves a
widow and two sons.

H. W. MaeGOWAN.

Dr. MacGowan, of Knowlton, Quebec, died at his home there. He
was born at Kingsley, Que., in 1841, and graduated from McGili in
1865 Fie practised at Bolton Centre, Que.; Stanstead, and latterly at
Knowlton.

MARK BICE.

Dr. Mark Bice, of Eburne, B.C., died at Mia residence on 13th JuIy,
aged 71.

A. W. H. LINDSAY.
Dr. Lindsay wau well known throughout the Maritime Provinces.

For many yeara he had fllled the office of registrar of the Medical Coun-
cil of Nova Scotia. H1e was born at Pictou, N.S., 64 years ago. He:
graduated £rom Dalhousie University i 1875. He began his practce
in Halifax and became eonnected. with the Medical College, where lie
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wua recognized, as an able teacher. He died of an attack of heart f ail-

use on 21st July, while attending a meeting -o! the Nova Scotia Medical

B<oard. Ho was a stancli friend of Dalhousie University and higher

medical education.

J. L. DURAL.

Major (Dr.) J. L. Durai, of St. John, Que., was seriously wounded

at Ypres, and died recently from the effects o! these.

BOOK REVIEWS
-ý M

ÂMOSS' CHEMISTRY ANI) CHEMICAL URANALYSIS FOR
NURSES.

By Har~old L Âmose, &.B., S.M., X.D., Dr.P.H., tormerly Chemist, Hygieni.

Laboratory, 13.8. Puablic Realth Servie; Phyuiological Chemist, 13.S. Bureau

of Cheml.stry; Ihatructor in Phyuiologieai Chemiutry, George Waahîngton
Univeraîty Me<lieai Scheol; Assistant in Preventive Medicino, Harvard Med-
ies.1 Seiool. 12mo., 268 pages. Cloth, 1$1.50 net. Pi>bladeiphia and New
'York: Les & Febiger, Publiahers, 1915.

The outstandîng characteriatie of this volume are its clear diction,

extremely lucid explanation and definition and the consistent empliasia

placed on those aspects and bearings o! chemisai science, a knowledge

o! whieh la certain to be of practical advantage to the nurse.

Dr. Amosn lia made a careful but very concise survey of the whl.

subject, making clear the terminology of the science, afforded deffni-

tions of unusual lueidity and seleeted for more detailed consideration

those points, an understanding of which muet increase the capacity o!

the nurse for intelligent service. To this end stress is laid on the chem-

istry o! fooda, of metabolism and. of digestion, and on uranalysis and

allied subjects. A clear grasp o! the requirements o! the nurse hase

enabled him to avid the two extremes o! superficiality and of too, minute

attention to detail and the more eomplicated aspects o! his subjeet.

Technisai terme are elucidated and laboratory procedures explained.

A useful feature is a brie! and most en'lightering suxmnary, at the end

<o! eacli chapter, o! the information the author has endeavored to im-

part. The nurse who devotes serions attention to this volume will have

an intelligent workingL kDowledge of general chemistry and a ureful,

well-grounded understandig o! the science as it bears on lier work.
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DEVELOPMENT 0F THIE IPUMAN BODY.

The Development of the Human B3ody, A Manual of Roman Embryology. By
J. 1layf air MeMurrich, A.M., Pr.D., LLD., Profeasor of Anatomy in the
Ujniveruity of Toronto, formerly Profeasoer of Anatoniy in the University of
Michigan. Pifth edition, revised and enlarged, with 287 illuatrations, aev-
eral of whîch are printed iu colora. 1>hiladelphia: P. Blakeston 's Son
Company, 1012 Walnut Street. Price, $2.50.

Professor McMurrich has long been known as one of the leading
anatomista of America. This work of his has now corne to be recognized
as a standard authority on the development of the human body. The
book is get up in an attractive form. The paper is thîn and of very"
fine quality. This renders the book light and of very convenfient size.
The text and illustrations are ail that could be desired. We can meat
cordially recommend this work.

MEDICAL CHTEMISTRY.

A Compend of Medieal Chemiatry, Inorganie and Organie, ineluding Urinary
Analyaia. By Henry Leffmann, A.M., M.D., Profeaaor of Chemiatry in the
Woman 'a Medical College of Pennsylvania, and in the Wagner F'ree Inati-
tute of Science. Sixth edition, revised. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiaton 's Son
& Company, 1912 Walnut Street. Pries, $1.00.

This book is new se well known that about ail one requires to do is
te mention the appearance of a new editien. The entire series of quiz
compends are of a very high order of excelleney. We can speak in
very high terras of this small marnai. No better book could be placed
in the hands of the student than this ene on medicai chemistry.

EXERCISE IN EDUCATION AND MEDICINE (2ND EDITION).

Exercise in Mdutation and Medicine. Second edition. By B. Tait MoKenzîep
AB., M.D., Profesoer of Physicai Education, and Director of the Depart.
ment, University of Pennsylvania. Octavo of 585 pages, with 478 illustra-
tiona. Philadelphie. and London: W. B. Saundera Company, 1915. cloth,
$4.00 net; half morocco, $5.5 net. Canadian agents, the J. P. Hartz Com-
pany, Toronto.

Dr. Tait MeKeuzie has long been recognized as a noted authority
on training and physical culture. This edition îs most welcerne, being
very materialiy enlarged and improved over the first edition. Every
phase ef the subject is deait with in a careful and scientiflo mariner'se
as te reflect the greatest credit en the auther. The forma of physical
training adopted. by different countries is set eut in detail, and that
best suited fer the varions classes, sueh as seheel ehiidren, discussed.
There is ne decter ini practice whe weuld net be greatly beneflted by
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the perusal of this book. The volume is superbly illustrated with photo-
pictures taken of the mny positions assumed in training and athieties.

A MANIJAL 0F THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE.
By A. A. Stevens, A.M., M.D., Professor of Therapeuties and Clinical Medicine

in the Woman 's Medical College of Pennaylvania; Leeturer on Medicine in
the Ulniversity of Pennsylvania. Tenth edition, revised. 12mo. of 629
pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1915. Flexible leather, $2.50 net. Canadian agents, the J. P. Hartz Com-
pany, Toronto.

This ie, without doubt, one of the very best of the many manuals
on the subject of general ineicine. The book îe now in its tenth edition,
and bas every error carefully eliminated. The author in addition to
hie wide knowledge of practical knowledge, has the unique capacity of
being able to condense welI. Ife ean tell what he has to tell in small
space, and lie can tell it well. Hie exposition loes nothing by hie
brevity. This is a book one really grows fond of in this busy world
where there ie so mucli to read. Here the practitioner con revise hie
views in a short time, and the student can lay down a solid foundation
without having to wade through a vast ainount of padding. Our con-
gratulations to the author on the many menite of this book.

'HENRY PHIPPS INSTITUTE REPORTS.
Tenth Report Dealing with Pulmonary Acoustie Phenomena. By C. M. Mont-

gomery, M.D., and E. A. Eclchardt, Ph.D., and Eleventh Report dealing 'with
Housing and Social Conditions in Selected Districts of Phîladelphia, by
Frank A. Craig, M.D.

These reporte are published undpr the auspices of the University of
Pennsylvania. The Henry Phîpps Institute ie for the study of, treat-
ment and prevention of tuberculosis. The two reporte before us deal
with two important phases of this subject. The one takes up the ques-
tien of acoustie conditions met with, and the other the bearing upon
the causation of tuberculouis. These reports are very valuable, and can
be very cordfially recommended. The Henry Phipps Institute lias ren-
dered a great service in its efforts to clean up the causation, treatment
and prevention of tuberculosîs.

THE MEDICAL CLlNICS'0F CHICAGO.
The Medicai Clinies of Chicago. Volume L., Number 1. (July, 1915). Octova of

208 pages, 37 illustrations. Philadelphiea and London: W. B. Sommiers Comn-
pa.ny, 1915. Published bi-monthly. Price per year, pape;, $8.00, eloth, *12.00.
canadian agents, the J. F. Hartz Comupany, Toronto.

The publishens înform us that this publication is toi appear bi-
monthly and is to contain specially prepared clinical articles fnom the
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Chicago hospitals. It is thought that a publication of this sort, con-
taining the Most recent vÎews on ail topies of medical interest, and ap-
pearing at frequent intervals, will prove of the utxnost value. If the
future numbers are of as higli a standard of merit as the first number
this expectation will be fully realized. The issue before us is very
auperior in every way.

PUBLICATIONS FROM THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
AND HOSPITAL.

The report to hand is volume six of those issued by the Jefferson
'Medical College of Philadeiphia. There are a number of very ably
written articles in this volume. It is well illustrated. The papers in
this volume are ail original, flot having been previlously pubiished.

IIEALTII 0F THE IMPERIAL NAVY (JAPAN).
Annual Report of the Health of the Imperial Navy of Japan for 1911. By

surgeon-General S. Kiinura of the Navy Department.

From thîs report we iearn that the main daily force was 45,907.
The total number of 01(1 and new cases of disease and iljury entered
en the list was 32,131. This gives 699.92 per 1,000. The number of
tuses recovered was 27,943. Thie nuinher of cases where treatment was
discontinued was 1,707, snd the number of deaths was 194. The num-
ber of days' sickness was 838,737. There is much information given
as to the nature of the diseases aud injuries thât prevailed. The re-
port is very interestîng.

NEUROGRAPHS.
A Series of Neurological Studies, Casesi and Notes. Editor, William Browning,M.D., 1313 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.. Albert T. Huntington. Subscrip-

tien price, $2.00 a year.

The number to hand desîs with the thymus gland and its relation-
ship to stamînering. The views set forth are extreinely interesting.

THE CLINIOS 0F JOHN B. MURPHY, M.D.
These choiics are published by-monthly. Each issue is got up in

the best forin possible. The paper, type, sud illustrations do credit to
the publishers, snd the printed matter sheds lustre en the noted suirgeon
who is its author. This publication is intereating and useful to ail,
'but especially s0 to the surgeon.
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MORTALITY IN THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

This pamphlet has heen issued as the Panama Exposition Memorial

Publication No. 3 of the Prudential Life Insurance Company of Amer-

ica. It contains statisties dealing with the death rate of ail the coun-

tries of the American continent.

TUE INSTITUTION QUARTERLY.

This publication, which is issued quarterly, gives an account of

what i.a heiug done in the various State institutions o! Illinois. It con-

tains much helpful information on the management of asyluins, charities,
prisons, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS

LiICENTIATES OF THE COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS 0F ONTARIO.

The following îs a liqt of condidates who have passed the flual

examination of the College of Physicians and Surgeons o! Ontario and
are now licensed to praetise:

Joseph William Aikenhead, Brucefield; George William Alexander

Aitken, London, Ont.; William llambly Avery, Strathroy; Daniel Mac-
Tavish Baker, Fort William; Roy Bail, Toronto; Hlenry Merrett Bar-

rett, Safford; John Arthur Bean, Clinton; George Ernest Binkley, To-

ronto; Robert Emmet Brady, Lindsay; Charles Oscar Broad, Little Bni-

tain; Ruf us John Whitby Brooke, Georgetown; 'Walter William Buttie,
CJobden; Walter Ruggles Campbell, Toronto; Theodore Augustus Car-

penter, Port Dover; William Allen Catheart, Courtrîght; Charles (Jeil

Cornish, Ingersoil; Waning Gerald Coshbie, Toronto; James Henry Cot-

ton, Toronto; Eldon Douglas Coutta, Toronto; John Grant Cunning-

hamn, MooSe Jaw, Sask; William Douglas CJruikshank, Hamilton; Gor.

don Melntyre Dale, St. Thomas; Allen Lester Delahaye, Pembroke;
John Henderson Duncan, Toronto; I. De La Matter; George Percival

Dunning, Riceville; Allan Boyd Earl, Athens; Wilbert Harold Eby,
Cookstown; David Haymes Fauman, Rochester, N.Y.; Gordon Ferrier,
Mimico; Robert Howard Fraser, Chatham; William Paul Freeman,
Lucknow; Harry Garrett Furlong, Norwich; Leonard Albert Glenn,

Adelaide; Edith Hamnilton Gordon, Toronto.; Thomas Fleck Graham,
Brantford; Freeman Reginald Guest, London; Thomas Reginald Guil-
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foyle, London; Dan Henry Guy, Maxwell; Chartes Augustus HIarris,
Liakeside; Joseph Wilbert Hayes, Peterboro; Percival ilearn, Toronto;
Kart Edward Hotuîs, Hamilton, Bermuda; William Alfred Jones, Lon-
don; Thomas Francis Kelly, Orillia; IHarold Ivan Kinsey, Chatham;
Heikki Koîjonen, Port Arthur; George A. Lamont, Guelph; Edmnond
Larocque, Alfred, Ont.; Frederick Levi Leacock, lEaston 's Corners,
Ont.; Frederick Winnett Luney, London; Joseph Alexander Macdonald,
Toronto; George Monfette, Montreal, Que.; Walter Carnoil Morgan,
Arden, Ont.; Henry B. Moyle, Waterford; Arthur James McGanity,
Hamnilton; George Brerar Melntyre, Paisley; John Judson McKendry,
South Mountain, Ont.; William Russell McLaren, Corunna; Gordon
Archibald McLarty, Toronto; David MeMullen, Petrolea; Jonathan
Foote McQuay, Toronto; Edgar Harold MeVieker, Toronto; Chas.
Newell, Milton; William Robert Newman, Toronto; Frances De Sales
O 'Cotînor, Harrowsmith; Vincent Keating O Gorman, Cobalt; Arthur
Allan Parker, Toronto; Gerald Hamilton Jeffery Pearson, London;
Robert Wesley Phillips, Toronto; Adelard Louis Poisson, Belle River;
Andrew Rutherford Riddell, Toronto; Thomas Clarence IRoutley, To-
ronto; Norman Franklin Schrani, London; Thomas Joncs Scobie, Hlazel.
dean; Witliam Glenn Siddall, London; Thomas John Simpson, Walde-
Inar; Emaerson Charles Smith, Chestervitie; Melville John Sprout, Mar-
tintown; William Berkeley Stork, Toronto; Archibald Steinberg, Ber-
lin; Henry Archibald Stewart, Saskatoon, Sask.; Valentine Frederick
Stock, Tavistock; William Andrew Vanderburg, Cayuga; Stantey Arthur
Walker, Toronto; George MeKee Watt, Brantford; Charles Edgar
Wilson, St. Mary's; Ivan Dolway Wilson, London; William Nathan
Winkler, Toronto; Harold Alonzo Wolverton, Nelson, B.C.

FOR OVESEASa SERVICE.
'The following is a liat of the students who have had the license

granted on acount of having enlîsted for overseas service:-
Gerald Allisson, Ficton; Robert Stanley Armour, Campbellford;

Stanley Stafford Baîl; Hanover; Arthur McKnight Bell, Merrickvitle;
George Beatty Burwell, Renfrew; Leeming Anderson Carr, Hamilton;
llarry Arthur Cates, Toronto; John Chassels, Toronto; Frederick Wal-
ter Clement, Deseronto; Richard Colter Coatsworth, Tooonto; John
Thomas Courtiee, Toronto; Thomas Harold Crews, Woodstock; Charlee
Roderick Blackburn Crompton, Brantford; James William Deadman,
Beeton; Donald Thomas Fraser, York Mille; Fredenick Russell Gitîrie,
Hamilton; Morley Edward Gorman, Oakville; Harold Parrieh Hamil-
ton, Uxbridge; Maurice Round Helliwell, Toronto; William Roy Hlodge,
London; John Ranson Hlowitt, Hamilton; William Lorne flutton, Brant-.
ford; Edward Shapter Jeffrey, Toronto; Clifford M. Keillor, Wallace-
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town; Frederick Russell Kirkham, Toronto; Hlerbert Carl Martin, Ham-

ilton; Robert Beattie Martin, bondon; Athol Alexander Moon, Cotham;

Robert Whiteman McQuay, Foxwarren, Man.; Sanmuel Alexander Over.

end, Caledonia; Reginald Paul, -Sebringville; David Emerson Scott,
Spry; Harry Roy Smith, Toronto; Thomas Harold Douglas Storme,
Hlamilton; Hlermon Brookfield van Wyck, Chatham; Stanley Young

Walsh, Peterboro; David Edmund Wishart, Toronto; Rarry Wishart

Whytock, Madoc.

CANADIAN WOMEN'S WING TO IIASLAR HOSPITAL.

On a pieturesque site in the grounds of the Royal Naval Hospital,
Haslar, overlooking the Soient, with the bills of the Isle of Wight formn-
ing a charming background, there is being bufit a magnificent new

wing Wo the great Naval Hospital which will pass, to posterity as a monu-

ment to the patriotism and loyalty of the women of Canada. At the
outbreak of the war the Canadian women, anxious to demonstrate in a
practical form their deep sense of devotion to the Mother Country,
organized a fund to aid the nursing of the sick and.wounded. A suxm
approaehing £50,000 was raised in a very short period, and was handed
over to the Imperial Government to be applied in whatever way they
considered. best.

There had for a long time been pressing need for ward extension
at the Royal Naval Hospital, Ilaslar, and the Government allieated the
major portion of the generous gif t to the construction of a new wing to
that institution, which will, when completed, be named the Canadian
Women 's Wing. Since the outbreak of war the resources of the hos-
pital have been taxed severely to provide accommodation for the sick
and wounded from the fleet in the North Sea, and as a result of eeh
naval operations in the Dardanelles, and the 250 beds which will be
available on the eompletion of the new wîng will add greatly to the
efflciency of the hoapital.

These beds are e4t the present time oceupied by the nursing staff,
though originally intended as part of the hospital accommodation pro-

per. On the completion of the new wing the staff will be housed therein,
and the beds now utîlized by them ini the main hospiftal will revert to
their original purpose, so that ,the net resuit of the generosity of the

Canadian ladies will be that at least 250 more sick or wounded will be

able to receive treatment at the institution. Tfhe new wing will stand

isolated from the main buildinf, and wiII be constructed of red brick and

stone facings in harinony with the older portions of the institution.
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QUEEN'Si CANADIAN HOSPITAL.

If ever a haven of rest for wounded body and shattered nerves
existed surpassing beautiful Beachborough Park it eau hardly be of this
earth. Imagine a wearv war-battered Canadian tranferrcd froin the
heli-fire of the battiefront, with its filthy trenches to a peaceful Kentish
scene. Picture a quaint, comfortable English manor house of the six-
teenth century set in the midst of thousands of green acres where
ancient oak ansd clumps of letfy elms dot the verdant pastures. Yew
trees, centuries old, chestnuts in flower, shady plant trees and evergreen
bolly grace the velvet lawns about the house or group in deep forcat in
the distance, while hawthorn hedges, white with blossoin divide the
ineadows in ail directions.

Dark green' ivy in luxuriant masses clings to t.he walls of the house,
interspersed with climbing roses of deepest crimson. Purpie iola and
sprays of forget-rne-not edge the flower beds and white blossoms dangle
from the vines that creep over the old brick walls that guard to fruit
garden in the rear. Inside cherries on queer vine-like trees, are ripen-
ing for convalescent soldiers. Queer apple trees, twisted and trained
like grape vines, give promise of pippins, and luscious strawberries
were ripened by the June sunshine.

Out in the grounds, above the soft carpet-like daisy-dotted turf,
birds whistle and warble melodiously from every nook and corner, as
only English birds know how te do. Even darkncss does not completely
silence this feathered choir. For whcre darkness distils the fragrance
of the flowerg the notes of a nightingale sound sweetly soft on the night
a.

Stretched on the cool, fresh linen of comfortablc beds, carefully
tended by Canadian nurses aud doctors, petted by visitors and fed on
thc fat of the land wounded men are nursed back to convalescence when
sunny porches avait theni, Ieisurcly rambles about the illimitable
grounds and motor rus through the Garden of England.

Such is the Queen's Canadian Hlospital, Beaehborough Park, the
ancient estate of the Brockxnan family, rented by Sir A. Markham and
donated by his generous wife as an inflrxnary for Canada's sick and
wounded sono.

Here doctors, Charles Stewart, of Calgary, and Wallis, of Hamîl-
bon, preside, and among the nurses, Sister Mitchell, of Toronto, a niece
of Dr. Allen Baines. Thither from London coxues frequeutly the of-
ficer in charge, Colonel Donald Armour.

There were sixty patients on a recent date. In fact, the hospital
is filled and the staff are awaiting complebion of the larie addition
which is to aecommodate 100 more beds.
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Distînguished, visitojrs have been calling at the hospital of late. One
was Princess Clementina, the affable sister of Albert Il., the hero-kîng
of the Belgians, not a few of whose brave soldiers have been nursed
back to life within these walls--for there have been others than Cana-
dians. Princess Alexander of Teck, whose husband is a British offier
at the front, was another royal caller.

The hospital is four miles from Folkestone and two and a half
miles from Shorneliffe, the camp in which the Canadians are. Beach-
borough Park îs a delightful Elizabethan mansion, gloriously sîtuated,
and an ideal place for convalescents. The full address, which should
be given in order to avoid confusion with other hospitals in the neigh-
borhood is "The Queen 's Canadian Hospital, Beacliborougli Park,
Shorneliffe. "

SITE CIIOSEN FOR ONTARIO HOSPITAL.

After looking over several sites for the Ontario Government Hos-
pital, Colonel Hon. Dr. Pyne has chosen Orphington, in Kent, distant
from London 15 miles, and a short distance from Dover and Folkestone.

The hospital will coutain 1,040 beds. Haîf may be used for con-
valescent patients and those sufferig from shock, and haif for acute
cases, or ail for acute cases, depending 0on the necessity that may arise.
'Thie hospital îa now under way and will bcecompleted without delay.

DR. BELANU, M.P., PRISONER.

A letter received by members of his family gives interesting, thougli
seaddenîng, news of Dr. H. S., Beland, M.?. for Beauce county in the.
,House of Commons, who is now a captive in a German fortress, after
having been interned from Belgium, where, in his castle at Capellan, lie
was treating wounded soldiers.

The doctor says that recently lie has been better treated by thi.
,German authorities, and that in his celI, instead of being quartered with
other prisoners, lie is 110w allowed to stay alone.

The doctor says hie people would be deeply surprîsed if they only
saw a photo of huxu.

III amn gettîng old," lie says, "thorough all this suffering and har,-
rowing scenes, and there is a lot of grey in the dark hair of you'r
affected, friend. Hlowever, I have indications that I will be freed soon.
1 was told by a responsible official that steps weie being taken to fix the
necessary inatters that will bring me baek to hospitai work, and now
ive with the hope of this day."
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

DISFJASES 0F WRMEN AND THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

The general practitioner or family physician is the onie usually
first consulted ini reforence to menstrual irregularities and diseases of
wornen. The tendency to refer these cases to specialists takes from the
general practitioner inuch practice whieh he could successfully handie if
consideration was only given to their treatînent.

For over forty-five years viburnum compound (Llayden 's) has
proven its efficacy in dysmenorrhea, axnenorrhea, menorrhagia, metror-
rhagia and irregularities incident to the menopause.

This standard remedy bas grown in popularity with profession
simply through its merits of accomplishing that which was expected
of it. It is not a narcotic or secret remedy. Its formula is a matter
of common knowledge and it produces positive resuits where the many
substitutes and imitations foisted upofl the inedical profession and trad-
ing upon the well-known reputation of IJ.V.C. are disappointing, some-
times dangerous.

Imitation might beconsidered a flattery, but when treating diseases
of women and expecting resuits from a remedy prescribed, it is always
safest to use the original and not a substitute.

Argu~ment- The thcrapeutic value of viburnum compound has
built up an enviable reputation for its efficiency, hence its many imita-
tions, but they are but imitationg, in no wise compare with the original.
Why let a druggist put up something inferior upon your prescription
for the original.

ANTIPHILOGISTINE.

Antiphiogistine is a physiological antagonist of the inflammatory
proces"-eep-seated or superficiaL Lt produces marked osmotie action
upon the swollen tissues, thus relieving congestion because of its hygro-
scopie, hydrophilie properties. Lt is antiseptie, soothing and promptly
effective.

.Antiphlogistine provides the best, most agreeable and convenient
known means of supplying continuons moîst heat, in ail inflammations.
This can be maintained for 24 hours or longer, at a uniforrn tempera-
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ture. Ordina.ry poultices soon becoine cold, claxnmy and uncomfortable
to the patient and lose any remedial effeet they may have had, before
becoming cold.

Antiphlogistine acts, through the cutaneous nerves upon the ini-
flaxned area, as a powerful stimulant to the blood-vessels and lyxupathica,
promoting elimination of morbifie products. It supplies, by natural,
physiological processes, regenerative material to the parts already suf-
fering froxu that condition of perverted nutrition, which is a part of
the inflaxnmatory process.

A VALUABLE MECITANICAL LAXATIVE.

In view of the many varieties of liquid petrolatuxu with which the.
drug market abounds, and the questionable quality that distinguishes
much of it, physicians will welcome the announcement that Parke, Davis
&Co. are supplying a produet, under the designation of Liquid Petro-
Iatum, Ieavy, that bears a substantial guaranty of purity and efficiency.

Liquid l>etrolatum Heavy, P., D. & Co., is a product of higli specifie
gravity and great lubricating power. It is tasteless, colorless and odor-
less, and is guaranteed to be free from suiphur compounds, acids, aika-
lies and ail harmful by-products.

Liquid Petrolatum lleavy is not a purgative. Neither is it a.
laxative in the general sense of stimulating the bowel by local irrita-
tion. Its function is that of an intestinal lubrieant. It passes in toto
through the alimentary tract, not a particle of it being digested or
absorbed. It mingles with the food in the stomacli and upper intestinal
tract, with the resuit that the feces hecoming thoroughly lubrieated
and pass through the lower bowel more rapidly than they otherwîse
would and are expelled froxu the colon more promptly and with. greater
ease. Not the lest valuable feature of this liquid petrolatum ia its
protective effeet on the stomacli and intestine, it being well known that
abrasions or irritations of the mucous surfaces permit bacterial infec-
tion and general toxemia.

Liquid Petrolatuxu Ieavy may be taken with a pincli of sait or a
dash of lemon juice, if the patient so desires, or it may be floated on a
glass of water, wine, xnilk or other beverage. The dose recommended
adults la one or two tablespoonfuls morning and night, before or after
meals, for the first two or three days. Latex' the amount may be dimin,.
ished. To inaure againat possible migtakes, physicians will do well to
specify -p., D. & Co."1 on their prescriptions.


